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THE

INTRIGUES
OF THE

C—T of H—R.
F the Favours of Fortune

^^pS were to be efteemed invariably

-J..^^ lb many Indications of lupe-

rjour Merit, The States of

Germany would, perhaps, have

witnefled lefs Artonifhment, and betrayed

lefs DifTatisfadion, on feeing the Daughter

of a French Gentleman fo highly advanced,

as to become the Conlbrt of one of the

moft confiderable Princes in the Empire.

A But
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But as that fantaitic Deity refembles

Jnilice only in her Blindnels, and Icatters

her Graces at random, entirely carclels on

v/hom they fall, the Germans^ who were

not acquainted with the Virtues and Ac-
complilhnients of Mademoifelle dObr—-/^,

did not fail to cenfarc the Duke of Z
very feverely, for having flighted lb many
jlluftrious Ladies of his osvn Rank, and con-

defcended to caft his Eye on a Foreigner,

of Icarce noble Blood, who came into the

tmpire by Chance, in no better Situation

than that of one of the Attendants of

the Countefs * de Tr Jite^ who be-

ing of the Reformed Religion, had retired

from France, to enjoy the Liberty of Con-
Icicnce, allowed in Germany.

Hisferene Highnels had, however, feen

Mademoifelle d'Ohr-^fe, for the lirft Time,

at Ereda\ and the Impreffion her Beauties,

then in their full Bloom, had made upon him,

no Confideracions whatever could efface.

But, that ihe was young and amiable,

was not the only Excufe the Duke had to

plead for cafting his Eyes lb low : fhe was
innocent ; fhe was difcrcet ; fhe was virtu-

ous. If fhe attracted the Eyes and Ad-
miration

* A Princef? of" one of the Branches of Jieje : Madem-
oifelle a Oh-——ft' was her Maid of Honour.
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miration of every Body where fbe came,

it leemed rather to illuftrate her Modcfty,

than awake her Vanity ^ and the Applaule
that ever vvaited upon her diltinguilhed Per-

fections, to her appeared but the Effects of

common Complaifance.

Had fhe, therefore, defcended from An-
ceftors equally illuflrious with thole of the

Duke, fhe had been worth his Ambition
^

and humbly born as fhe was, with lo

much Beauty, and fo much Virtue, none
but the vain-glorious Great could blame
his Choice j Vv'hich, if not calculated to

flatter his Pride, promifed him abundant

Amends in Happinefs.

Love, we all know, is a Leveller : It

was no wonder, therefore, to fee the Duke,
though a German^ forgetting his high

State, and fubmitting to a Power fuperiour

to his own.

But though the Greatnefs of the Offer

might have juftify'd an eager Acceptance,

Madcmoifelle d'O^r- je behaved with a

Moderation upon the Occafion, not to be
expeded from her Sex or Years \ by remon-
ftrating the extreme Diftance between his

Highnefs and herfelf, and the ill Effeds
that might be feared from his more recol-

lected Thoughts, when the Prince lliould

again get the upper Hand of the Lover,

A 2 and
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and Repentance perhaps bring on Difgufl:,

and Loathing.

Indeed, the Delicacy of thefe Scruples

lerved only to inflame his Highneis the

more^ who having;, in the moft warm and

pafiionate Manner, given her repeated Al-

lurances that they were wholly without

Foundation, (he could no longer rejet^t the

Inftanccs, or doubt the Sincerity of a

Prince, who give fuch unqucitionable

Proois of a Paiiion, to Perlbns of his fub-

lime Rank, fo rarely known.
Let none perfuade themfclves that

there was more of Artihce, than Reality^

in this Self- Denial of Mademoifelle d*

Obr—^e ; for, when actually become Con-
fort to the Duke, and thereby authorized

to fhare in his Titles as well as in his Bed,

file betrayed no Impatience to enjoy what
other Ladies fo palfionatcly long for; in-

ibmcch, that many Years pafled before the

Duke applied to the f Emperor Leo^otdy

to invelt her with the Ducal Dignity, and

acknowledge her in Quality ot a Sove-

reign Princei's ; nor was this Compliance

then extorted from him by her Importu- (
nitics, but flowed freely from his own Ex-

perience

-|- It is to be obferved, thnt if a Prince of the Empire mar-
ries a Lai]y of inferior Kark, fhe cannot aflame her Huf-
band's Tiile, wichoa: an c.^prefs Patent from the Emperor.
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pcrience of her tranlccndant Merit •, and {o

carncftly did he prolccute his Suit in her

Favour, at the Imperial Court, that tho'

it was travcrs'd by the whole Weight and

Intereft of Er7t— A—g—/?— J, £—d—

r

of H r, his Brother, he had the

Pleafure to carry his Point, and falute her

Dutchefs of Z
The E r of H r had, ever

fince this Marriage, been doubly inccnlcd

againlt the Prince his Brother ; that is to

fay, for marrying a Lady who was lb far

his Inferiour in Birth, and for his Breach

of Promiie in mairying at all.

He had, however, in part diflembled

his Diffatisfaclion j for till Madam d'Obr^fe

was created Duchefs ot Z • by the

Emperor, her Children could not fucceed

to the Sovereignty, which, in fach Cafe,

devolved to the Houic ot H r, who
were the prcfumptive Heirs : It was, there-

fore, the Intereft of the Eledor to oppofe

her Advancement with all his Strength,

which he did openly, and without any Re-
fvrve though not with the defired Succels.

His Imperial Majcfty was then at War with

the Ttirks^ and tiic Duke of Z'— out-bid-

ding his Brother, in the Alliitance he on-
tributed againft thv.- common Enemy, got

the better in the Conteft; the' Actions of

Princes being governed by their Interefts

A 3 and
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and PafTions as well as thofe of private

Men.
If the Duchcls of Z was attach'd

to lier Iliuftrious Confort by Inclination

before, Gratitude now ftrengthened the

Union, and it became the Ible Endeavour
of her Life to make him Happy : while

their Subjeds, charm'd with an Example fo

feldom to be met with in Courts, wearied

Heaven with Prayers for an hereditary

Prince, who might inherit the Virtues of

his Parents, and prove an equal Blefling

to their Pofteritv. But their Defires did

not I'uit with the unfearchable Decrees of

Providence ; and the only Fruit of this

happy Marriage was one Daughter, who
became celebrated for her Gifts and Graces,

but more for her Misfortunes.

For this young Lady, when in the full

Bloom of her Youth and Beauty, adorn'd

with an Education worthy her high Birth,

feveral of the neighbouring Princes became
Suiters to the Duke her Father. But of

all, the Prince of W-lf-mb-t'l had the

faireft Profped of being the happy Man

:

His Propofals were not only heard favour-

ably, but actually accepted ^ the Princefs

herlelf made no Objedions, and fcarce any
thing remained in Difpute, but the very

Day of Conlummation: a Day that, to her

inexpreffible Misfortune, never arrived!

The
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The Eledor of H r, as it is eafy

to imagine, could by no means relifh a

Marriage, which cut off all Hopes of uni-

ting his Brother's Dominions to his own
\

the Thing in the Univerfe which he covet-

ed moft^ but found himfelf under a double

Difficulty to break it off, 'i;/^. the Pro-

grefs which the Prince of W-lf^mb't'l had

already made, and the Averfion which the

El—^

—

^{% his Confort had.teftify'd to the

Marriage of the Prince her eldeft Son, with

the Princeis o{

Z

— , who was tainted, as fhe

thought,with the mean Birth of her Mother.

She had, moreover, raifed her Thoughts to

an Alliance wi:h the Royal Houleof E—d^

from which, (he herlelf had the Honour to

be defcended ; and the El al Prince had

actually made a Vifit to that Kingdom,
with the View of paying his Addreffes to

the Lady A— , fince lb celebrated in the

Annals of Europe.

To furmount both theie Obftacles, the

Fl— r, however, addrefs'd himfelf, with a

Refblution not to be difappointed ; and

to begin with what, he thought the

greateft, the Prejudice of the El 6t-

-—eis he net only endeavoured hitnfelf

to win her oyer to his Meafurcs, but be-

iieged her round with the joint Inftances

of every one whofe Judgment fhe had any

Opinion of, or who had any Share of her

A 4 Con-
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Confidence and Favour : And with fuch

liirprizing Succcfs were their Endeavours
attended, that, from oppofing this favourite

Ivlcalurc of the lil— r's with Vehemence,
file all at once efpoufcd it as warmly ^ nay,

even niade a Point of being entrufted with
the whole Management of the Affair her-

ielf.

In Truth, no Perfon was bstter quali-

fied for the Undertaking ; for fhe was
equally a profound Politician, and a refin'd

Courtier; and, though llie had ever treat-

ed the Duchefs of Z— with a Haughti-
neis fcarce excufable, Ihe had, nevertheleis,.

found out a Way to qualify it in fuch a

Manner to the Duke, that, inftead of re-

lenting it, he almoft looked upon the Con-
tinuance of her Relped to him as a Fa-
vour.

With this Afcendancy over the Mind
of the Duke, fhe wifely refolved to be

her own Kmbafladrefs, as if fully perfuaded

that, however intraL^able he might prove
to others, he would be able to deny her

nothing; To the Weight of her own In-

ftances, flic likewife thought proper to add d

all the Advantages to be gathered from a

Surprize ; and therefore, without dropping

the lea ft Hint to any Body of her Inten-

tions, ihe ordered her Equipage to be made
ready, and at the Clofe of a Summer's

Day,
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Day, fct out for *Z ^ where, by the

Help of proper Relays, ihe arrived fo early

the next Morning, that both the Duke and

Ducheis were yet a Bed : Nor would fhe

luffer any Notice to be given them of her

Arrival, but, difpencing with all Ceremony,

infiited on being introduced to their Bcd-
lide ^ which was done accordingly.

But nothing could equal the Aftonifh-

ment of both, on hearing the Door opened

without their Command, and feeing the

El refs enter, who was the Perfon in the

World leaft expeded, and to the Lady, per-

haps, the leaft Welcome.
As no body knew better than the H

—

iSy

that, among Princes efpecially, fuch Free-

doms were almoft without Precedent; fhe

made Hafte to unriddle a My ftery, which fhe

could not help feeing created more Pain than

Pleafure; but, with a Strain of Policy which
had Ibmething ofcruel in it, chofe to exprefs

herfelf in German, which fhe knew the

Ducheis did not underftand.

What Arguments derived from Proxi-

mity of Blood, mutual Intercft, mutual

Danger, Family, Perfonal or National Con-
cerns, file employed to carry her Point, it

is needlefs to fuggeft; But ib powerful

were

•But tea Leagues diftant from H-
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were thofe Arguments, of whatever Kind,

io happy her l^erfualion, or lb irreliltablc

her Influence, that, in two Ihort Hour?,

ihe unravelled all the Prince of W'tj-m-

b't-l'^ Negotiations, and obtained a pofi-

tive Promilc, that the Heirefs of Z
fhould be dil'pofed of to none but her fir ft

Coufin P— G— ^ with the whole Duchy
of Z for her Dowry.
The Ducheli>, however, was too much

a Woman to bear fo long a Converfation,

one Word of which Ihe did not under-

ftand, without expreffing great Uneafineis,

nor by hequent Interruptions, conjuring her

Contort to let her fhare in the Secret,

which her El al Highnefs took luch

Care to keep her a Stranger to. But, tho'

the Duke had hitherto comply 'd with her

Inclinations in all Things, this conde-

Iccnding Vifit fo efFeclually flattered his

Pride, that Love had loft its ufual Hold,

and her repeated Importunities leem'd only

to produce lb many Denials; the El rels

having tirft unbofomed, on Condition, that

the Duchels ihould not be made acquaint-

ed-with the Occafion of her coming, 'till
^

he had given her a decifive Anfwer.

As Curiofity has no Reit till it is grati-

fied, the Duchels thought every Moment
an Age, till fnc had an Opportunity of

fifting out the Truth ; which, no doubt,

Ihe



ftie had not the lels Appetite for, becaufe

it had been fo often denied her. But pro-

vided we are let into a Secret, we care not
how dearly we pay for it *, and thus, when
the Duchefs was at laft indulged with what
Ihe had lo vehemently defircd,inftead of cu-

ring, it only ferved to redouble herVexation.

Though £he had not prelum'd openly to

refent the Slights put upon her by the

Houfe of H— , they had left a very bitter

Relilh upon her Memory ; and, by the

Manner in which the El— fs had now treat-

ed her, ilie faw no Profpect of Advantage to

herfelf, even from a Marriage which that

Princels had taken fuch an extraordinary

Step to bring about. She was not with-

out ApprehenGons neither, that the Con-
tempt thrown upon her would delcend like-

wife to her Daughter; for whole Happineis

fhe was tenderly concerned, and which
feemed to be little confulted in a Match
that had nothing but Interefl for its Foun-
dation ; the young Prince having already

contraded fuch a Familiarity with a certain

* H r-Lady, as fuificientiy witneffed

that his Bride would have but a very {len-

der Intercft in his Heart,

Re-

* H—nr—//, of Mus—h—ch. Sifter to the Countefs of

PI—t—n ; firrt married to Chr—fi—n V—nd n B-^fch,
and afterwards co Em—ft Vlr—^cb.
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RtvoI.vI^x thdc and many other per-

plexing Thoughts, Ihc could not help burft-

ing into a Torrent of Tears, and with the

utniofi Earnertntls, belecchingher Lord to

have a due Concern lor h;s Danghtci's Hap-
pineis, however indifferent he was grown
to hers ^ nor did Ihe ibrgct to mingle luch

Realbns with her Pallion, as might au-

thorize this lirlt Oppofition fhe ever of-

fered to his Will, and induce him to alter

his iMind a fecond Time. But all in vain.

Neither the Confidcration of his Breach

of Faith to the Duke of W-lj-rnb-t'l^ nor

the apparent Affront offer'd to his Duchefs,

nor the Hazards which threaten'd his

Daughter, kemcd to have any Weight.
The aggrandizing the Houfe of L—nb"gh
had Iwallowed up every other Concern,

and Ihe who had, till that fatal Moment,
been able to influence his Relblutions

as fhe pleated, from that fatal Moment loft

her Influence entirely, and could recover

it no more.

The El i^^ indeed, rightly appre-

hending that the Duchcls would not fail

to oppole, with her whole Strength, a Pro-

ject which was concerted not only with-

out her Participation, but in Deflance of

ail fhe could do to render it abortive, re-

folvcd to give the Duke no Time to cool,

inid therefore difpatched a Courier imme-
diately
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diatcly to H— r, both to acc\uaint the El—

r

vith the Succcls of her Negotiations, and

require the Prelence of her Son forthwith;

that Delays might not prove as fatal to his

Pre:eni^ionb,asthey had totliofe of the Frince

of jy^f-mb-t'l, his Rival. Nor did fhe flop

here, but employed the Interval in adjur-

ing the Marriage- Articles, to the minuted

Circumflance i lb that when his El al

Highncfs arrived, he had nothing to do but

to make his Comphments, and take Pol-

Icffion of his Bride.

Ambition hath its Ardour as well as

Love j but then 'tis of a very different

Kind, as was evidenced in the Behaviour

of this young Prince, who appeared rather

as a Suiter to the Duchy, than to the

Lady in whole Right He was one Day to

enjoy it. But all that was wanting in

Gallantry on his Side, being amply made

up by the Addrcls of the El fs his

Mother, a Ihort Day was appointed for the

nuptial Ceremony, v.'hich was performed

\vith as much Pomp and Solemnity as the

Time would give Leave.

Both the Bride and Bridegroom who were

to be the principal Figures, were fo adorn-

ed with the Court-glitter ulual upon thefc

Occafions, that if, by their outward Pomp,

the Spectators had been to gnefs of their

inward Tranquillity, they might have been

rank'd
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rank'd juftly among the happicft Perlbns

in the Univerlc.

But neither Gold, nor Jewels, nor State,

nor Sovereignty, bcftow Happinefs ; and a

heavy Heart will, in the midlt of all, hang

a Cloud upon the Brow. It was thus with

the Princels: fhe looked upon herlelf as a

State-Viclim ; and though Ihe was all Re-
lignation, betray'd Tuch a MelanchoUy as

would have became Jfhigenia^whQn on the

Point of being lacrihced.

As for the Bridegroom, he was, by Na-
ture, liillen, relerv'd, haughty, and lelf-

ifh \ he confidered the Princels as only the

Tjtle-Dccds to the Duchy of Z ,

which even his Father did not more greedi-

ly long for \ and confcquently behaved like

one going through a Ceremonial which he

thought tedious and burdenlbme, but found

necelfary. An Affectation of Gallantry he

was obliged to put on, but then it was
vifibly an Affectation \ and though he gave
his Hand to his Bride, his Heart remained

Itill in the Bofom of his Miftrefs.

A^PEARA^CES of this untoward Na-
ture, were by no means pleafmg either to

the Duke or Duchefs j the laft efpecial-

ly being fcarce able to conceal her Chagrin,

which efcaped in frequent Sighs, that ihe

found it impofhble toftifle. The El- Is

was indeed the only happy Pcrfbn, who at

this
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this triumphant Ciifis, enjoyed all the
Tranfport of Politicians, who ask only
for Succcls to their Mcafures, and lau«-h

at all other Confiderations.

No outward Marks of Satisfadion, how-
ever, were wanting to deceive the Public
into an Opinion, that Princes are to the
full as happy as they are great.

This favourite Point thus efFedually

obtained, neither the El fs nor her Son
had any further Bufinefs at Z . In a
few Days after the Solemnity, therefore,

they iet out for H , together with
the Bride, whole Grief upon quitting her
Parents, was no Way diminiflVd, either by
the pompous Reception fhe met with from
the El r, her Father-in-Law, or the
phlegmatic CarefTes of the Prince her Huf-
band.

Ambition and Gallantry, as in moft o-
ther Courts, were at this Juncture the efta-

blilh'd Idols in that of H • and, ac-
cording to the ufual Courfe of Exchange
between the Sexes, Ladies became power-
fully and Lords were made happy, by mu-
tual Obligations conferred upon each o-
ther.

Where fuch was the Commerce, it is

not to be wondered that Drefs, Equipa^-e,
Balls, and every other fafhionable Olto-
tarion, gave a Lultre to the Place where

it
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it was fo induftrioufly carry 'd on; nor
that foreign Adventurers Ihould put in

there with a flattering Gale of Hope, as

to a Port where Fortune promifed to make
their Voyage profpcrous.

The El r himlelf, though his Man-
ner, like that of the Rcll of the German
Princes (who all afFcd to be thought fo

many little CajarsJ favour'd rather too

much of the Buskin, was not wanting ci-

ther in Courtefy or Munificence : And as

to the El ^s^ having in her very In-

fancy been made acquainted with Adver-
fity, it had both iinprov'd her Head, and
Ibften'd her Heart ; whence it followed that

fhe was alike capable of diftinguifhing

Merit, and relieving Calamity. Befides,

luch was her Addrefs, that if all who
belought her Protection could not be
f^rv'd to their Willies, all were obliged

even beyond them. Her Pride affected

only thole who were of equal Rank to

herfelf ; to thofe beneath her, fhe was all

Condefcention : And though the Duchefs
ot Z complained of her Haughtinefs,

but few could be pcrfuadcd to think her

Complaints were juft. To fum up the

Tcft of her Character in few Words : She
was as much a Miftrefs of Books and
Languages, as the Arts of Courts ; for

in her Youth, when the whole Family of

the
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the King her Father were made the Sport

of Fortune, Learning had been her Con-

folation, and became now her Glory.

To this CoLUt, lb brilliant before, the

late Marriage made no finall Addition of

Splendour -Jor the young Nobility then at

Z— as well Natives as Strangers, thought

it a Point of Duty as ^veU as Gallantry to

wait upon the Bride to the Court of tne

Prince her Husband ; and at then Head ap-

pear'd the young Count K--w!gf--rk,
^

Lble few/, iu the Flower of his Age ad-

mirably well made, tall, handlome^vth

flowing Hair,fpiightly Eyes; m one Word,

an equal Mixture of Mars and Adorns --

Though born in S^^'eden he had been

trained up in the Court of Z ,
arid

while both the Princels and he f"e Chil-

dren had often the Honour to be diltrn-

gui&e' ty her, as one whofe Services fhe

Felilh'd moft :
Approbation on one Hand,

h refore, did not fail to V^f-^'^ff^
Affiduity on the other ;

and jho^S^ "c^

ther perhaps, was aware of the Caufe,

h PrLcefs'nU-er appear'd fo gay, as m the

Company of young K-nngj-rk-jor
j^J„„^^rk fo happy, as when waiting

uDon the Princefs. ,

^WiTH What Eye, therefore, he regard-

ed this Marriage, need not be
^^f^'^^^.j>

and that the Princels was pleated to^ee
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him in her Circle at H , cannot be

doubted. She faw herfelf furroundcd with

Strangers j Ihe found Jicrlelf fbon to be

held of httle Conlequence, and dilcover'd

that the Herd of Courtiers prefumed to

treat her accordingly. A Confident,

therefore, to unbofom to, to advife with,

to receive both Council and Confolation

from, was what fhe could not fail to long

for, and in him preferable to all others.

On the other Hand, the Count, who had

ever confidered her as his Day-Star which
he never failed to worlhip, could no long-

er think of returning to Z , which
had now loft its only Charm, but defired

above all Things to continue within the

Reach of her Eye, and to make her the

Regent of his Fate. In order to which,

he found Ways and Means to recommend
himfelf lb effeclually to the El—r, that

he ibon obtained a Commillion in his For-
ces, and a Stipend fuitable to his Rank.
But this was far ftiortof his Defires.

To have a Pretence to refide at H ,

was laying the Foundation ^ but nothing
Ihort of a free Accels to Court, could ii-

nifh the Building : In order, therefore, to

accomplilh the reft, he paid his Court
with all the Addrefs he was Mafter of,

to Prince CharleSy Brother to his El-—-i

High-
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High—fs, who iJDent ahnoft every Evcii'
ing among the Ladies of his Mother's
Court, and often leleded fome young
Lord or other to be of the Party : Nor
did his Endeavours fail him, for the young
Prince became in a very lliort Time lb
entirely attached to the gallant Swe^Cy
that he prefcr'd his Company to all other,
and thenceforward never made a Vifit with-
out him.

Hitherto the Count had followed the
Princefs, and dehghted in her Company,
almoft he knew not why • chufing rather
to perfuade himfelf, that he made his
Court to a Patronels, than afpired to her
more immediate Favour. But this daily
Acceis, the gracious Reception he al-
ways met with, and the Difcovery he
foon began to make, that the Marriages
of Princes wxre more calculated to flatter

their Ambition, than gratify their more
tender PalCons, by adminiftring Food
to his Hope, made him fenfible, that this

eager Attachment bordered very nearly
upon Love.

But Love was a Sound not even to
be whifpcrcd without Danger. Over and
above the Difproportion of Rank, the
Princefs was now married, and every
Thing was to be apprehended from the
Power of her Confort, as well as her own

B 1 un-



unqucflionable Virtue. Prudence, there-

fore, difTuadcd him even from thinking

of what it was impoffible for him to ob-

tain : But Vanity and Scll-Delufion re-

moved and IcfTcncd every Obftaele, and

by falling in with his PafTions, like all

other Sycophants, led him on blind-fold

to his Ruin, To fee her, to meet her

Regards, to enjoy the Pleafure of her

Converfation, to receive the Honour of

her Commands, he propofed to make
the Bounds of his Ambition, and efteem-

ed Elyfnim itlelf, in Comparifon to the

Hell of an eternal Banilhment, whi-

ther Defpair would be fure to follow

him.

As to the Princcfs, who had ever

fhewn him a more than ordinary Regard,

without difcovering any particular Reafon

for fo doing, fhe could not help being

more plcalcd than ever, to lee him en-

tertained in a Court, where fhe was now
eftablifhcd for Life, and where fhe began

already t® prcfage, Ihe fhould ftand in

need of a CounlcUor and a Friend : Of
this file did not fail to give him a gracious

Hint, the very firft Time fhe had an Op-
portunity ; and though the Terms fhe

ufed, were fuch as were didated only by
her own fecret Difcontents, the Count
did not fail to give them fuch a

Turn, as bcft correfponded with his own
tow 'ring
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towering Wilhes. Such a Seducer is

Love !

Whoever from beneath had looked up

to the Prlncels upon her State-Eminence,

fo great in herlelf, fo advantageoufly mar-

ried, and as the Mother (for fo fhe foon

became) of a Prince, would have been

tempted to rank her among the happieft

of Women . But, alas ! the Fad was very-

different from the Appearance. The
El r treated her with Complaifance,

but it was apparently forced, cold, and

unnatural^ the El -fs, though one

of the beft-bred Women of her Time,

with fcarce any Complaifance at all •, as if

fhe thought the Daughter of Madam
^'O^r

—

p, had nothing to chimin Right

of her Defcent from the Duke of Z :

The Prince, her Confort, thought himfelf

authorized to copy the Behaviour of his

Parents, with a cruel Fidelity ; and, what

was worft of all, the Countefs of Tl //,

the El r's Miftrefs, vied with her in

all Things ; nay, affeded a Superiority, and

feemed to look down upon her, as no more

than a State-Cypher.

This intriguing Lady was a native of

Hejfe, and nobly defcended ; but the Count

^^ "J^l ;/^ her Husband, was more o-

bliged to his good Fortune, than his Birth ;

having owed his Elevation folely to his

B 3 Afcendancy
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Afcendancy over the El—r, his Mafter's

Temper, which he had ftudied with the

utniott cxactncfs, and knew as exaclly how
to gratify and oblige.

Bvr, though he was fole Favourite, to

fharc in the hi r's good Graces, only by
Reflection, by no means fuitcd the alpiring

Temper of his Wife : Nothing lefs would
fatisfy her than an Tntereft of her own

;

and this, through the Mediation of her

own Charms, and a thorough Loyalty,

which fhe thought admitted of no Re-
ferve, fhe fbon law hcrfelf in full Pof-

ieflion of ^ infomuch, that all Suits were

made to her, and all Favours paiTcd thro'

her Hands, though not altogether entire,

as they were granted.

To be of Importance to lomc Perfons is

not fufficient, unlels it is publicly feen and

acknowledged ; and of this oftcntatious

Clafs was the Countefs ; one of whofe
chief Cares was, to have it known, as pub-
licly as pofTible, that Ihe governed him
who governed the Ei ate. She had,

likewife, the Vanity to have her public

Days, and to play the Queen of her own
Circle, diftinguifliing anddifcountenancing,

complementing and neglecting, as beft

tally'd with her Humour, or her Intereftj

and while this Mock-Court of hers fwarm-
ed
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ccls's was almoil a Defart.

It is not to be preluni'd that the Count

her Husband was ignorant of the Secret to

which fhe owed her Power: But his Wii'e was

not a more devoted Subjed than he was a

complailant Courtier j and in Proportion as

fhe grew more pleafing to his Sovereign,

Ihe became more dear to him. That how-
ever this Tendernefs of his might not give

Umbrage, he took Care to make his ordi-

nary Refidence at L—nd— ?/, under the

Pretence of an extreme Paflion for the

Eeauties of that Place ^ and the El r,

on the other Hand, to render this Retreat

yet more agreeable, made him his firft

Minifter, and by his Intereft at Vienna^

advanced him to the Dignity of a Count
of the Empire.

But, though this Commerce between

the El—-r and the Countcfs was fo no-

torious, and the Price it coft him fo extra-

vagant, luch was the Dilcretion or Inlen^

fibility of the El rels, that flie never

once in her Life hinted a Complaint of

either, or leem'd to know fhe was injur'd,

or even treated the Countcfs as one fhe had

the leaft Realbn to be diflatisfied with

:

Which convenient Blindcfs, or Excefs of

Complaifance, tho' it did not reclaim the

El r, obliged him to luch a Degree, that

B 4 he
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he never failed to treat her with the ut-

nioft Rerpea,and even Veneration ^
and his

Example became a Law to the whole

Court.
-r. . r T

Happy had it been for the Princels, it

file had followed the fame Plan, and over-

looked Trcfpaffes flie had not Weight e-

nough either to cure or punifh: But fhc

was but juft taken out of the Bolom of

her Parents, had never converfed with Mif-

fortdne, or met with a Rival to vie with

her in Place, or Power, or Grandeur. That,

therefore, a female Favourite, whofe Sway

was founded on her Infamy, Ihould prefume

to conteft the Palm of Beauty with her,

out-number her in Followers and Depen-

dants, out-lhine her in Drefs and Equipage,

and adui^lly affed to over-look her as a

Perfbn of no Significancy, gave her infinite

Provocation. Nor did fhe fail to expreis her

Kefcntments publicly, nor to expofe her

upon all Occafiona^ nor to treat her with

all the Haucxhtinefs and Difdain which her

own Spleen" could prompt, or her fuperior

Dignity and Virtue authorize : Alike

thoughtlefs and carclefs of the Refcntment

Ihe might kindle, or the Mifchiefs that

Refentment nilght produce.

It hath been already obfcrved, that the

Sifter of the Countefs was Miftrels to the

El 1 Prince, and ccnfequently a fort

of
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of Rival to thePrinccfs-, notwith {landing

whicli, as her Behaviour was more modelt,

and Ihe gave no Alarms to her Pride, by

endeavouring to ecliplc her in the grand

Articles ot Expence, Equipage, ^c. ihe

fcarce leemed to bear her any Grudge, but

exhaufted all her Satire on the Countefs

only. r r '

The Princefs was of a Dilpoiition rather

gay than grave, and above meafure fond of

Raillery and Ridicule. With this dangerous

Humour of hers, Kngs—rk in particular,

had been one of the lirft to fall in, and, as

he foon difcovered on what Subjed ftie

loved moft to employ it, loft no Opportu-

nity of ferving up the Countels j who, as

often, was ufed without Mercy.

Courts are the very Element of Spies:

and a Woman of the Countels's Turn,

could not fail of having Numbers at her

Devotion: That, therefore, Ihe Ihould foon

be apprized of the Princefs 's Hatred to her

was but natural^ as likewiie, that Ihe fl:;ould

as foon refolve to be avenged, if ever For-

tune fhould furnifh her with Means and

Opportunity. For fome Time, however,

this Animofity lay in a manner imothered^

continual Balls and Banquets at Court

feemcd to leave no Room for Broils

and Heart-burnings ; but Diicord was ever

prefcnt notwithftanding. The Countefs of
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Tl—/— » was ever in Figure and Impor-
tance the fecond Pcrlbn j confcqucntly fo

many Feafts were io many Triumphs on
one Hand, and Mortifications on the other*

which the Countcfs fcemcd to glory in, and

the Princcls could not foriz;ive.

About this Time the two Houfes of

Auflria and Bourbon divided Europe into

two grand Parties, and William then King
of England^ found Ways and Means to en-

gage the El r in the Intereft of the

iirlt
',

as likewife to obtain a Promife from

him to induce his Brother the Duke ofZ—

,

to become a Party in the fame Caufe. But
this was a Task of no fmall Difficulty ; for

though B—r—nfd—fy the Duke's lirft

Minifter, had a Spleen againli the Frenchy
both the Duchcfs and her Faction in the

Council, clpoufed them as ftrongly. In or-

der, therefore, to carry his Point more
cffedually, he thought it advifeable to

make a Journey to Z , with his whole
Court, as if in Complement to his Brother,

and to do a Pleafure to his Daughter-in-law,

without any View to Bufmelsof any Kind:
But when there, though the Day feeniingly

began and ended with Pleafure, he applied

his principal Attention, by all imaginable

Ways and Means, to fift out the Duke's
own Inclinations, as likewife what Degree
of Afcendency the Duchefs ftiil feemed

to
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to have oyer him • and from thence gather-
ed, that it behoved him to begin his Ne-
gotiations, if Artifices dcfcrvc that Name
with her, if he hoped to bring them to a
happy IlTue.

To the Dachcls, therefore, all at once,
he changed his Manner entirely

; conde-
fcended even to fpeak in the Stile of a
Penitent

j acknowledged, that hitherto Ihe
had not been treated with the Refpect due
to her Merits j hinted, that all the Blame of
thefcOmiffions, belonged to the EI—ls,who
piqu'dherfelf rather too much on her Royal
Defcent; declared, that even Ihe lliould be
prevailed upon to receive and converfewith
her as a Sifter; and that Both he and fhe
would make her Amends for the paft, by
their exact and cordial Behaviour to her for
the Time to come.
The Duchefs, who was all Sincerity her-

felf, and had befides,, no other Ambition but
to be treated upon the Level by this
haughty Family, fell for the prefent into
tne Snare

^ and in Return for lb many ob-
liging Exprefficns, made an Offer of her
beft Services to the Ei r without Re-
ierve.

Having thus, as he thought, rnade fure
of the Duchefs, the El r began to try
Iiis Pradices next upon Br—ndf-—f, the
Duke's firft Minifter and Favourite ; a

Man
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Man poflcflcd of fuch Plenitude of Powef
in Z^ , that even the Duke himfelf

flood in Awe of him, and durfl hardly

contradict his own Creature.

Indeed, when touched to the Quick by
the Reproaches of the Duchefs, he fome-

times relumed a Shew of Spirit, and declar-

ed he would be his own Minifter. But
the hot Fit was fbon over, and he became

as much a Dupe as ever : For hating Bufi-

ncfs, having been ufed to be governed, and
preferring Hunting to every other Plealure,

B—r—v^d—^ feemed more neceffary to the

Duke, than the Duke to B—r—njd—jf'^
and he almoft took it as a Favour, if he
would condelcend to eafe him of his Power
and Authority again.

In this Sketch, it is eafy to fee that the

Duchefs and this Minifter \vere almoft at

perpetual Variance \ and the means flie had

taken to ballance his Power, by preferring

as many French as poflible to the Duke's

Favour, only ferved to make the Breach

the wider : Hence the Politicians were of

Opinion, that the El 'rs Vifit to Z—

,

at this Crifis, was originally owing to

B—r—nfd'-rjf) as appearing the only means

to put an End to the Duchefs's Power,

and to eftablifh his own without a Rival.

This, however, is certain, that the El r

carried his Point, and thereby the whole

Houfe
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Houle of Lu rg threw their Weight
into the Auftrian Scale.

Lest, however, upon his Return to

H r, and in Confequence of any
Thing which might happen there, the

Duchefs fhould go off again from her En-
gagements, and induce her Coniort to do

the fame, it appeared advifeable that the

El r fhould introduce certain of his

Partizans into the Duke's Privy Council.

But how to compafs it, was the great

Difficulty ; iincc it was, to all Appearance,

the joint Interefl: of both the Duchefs and

£—r—nfd ff to difappoint him.

Having, however, lucceeded once al-

ready with the Duchefs by the Force
of Flattery, he reiblved to make ufe of

the fame Expedient a fecond Time : Ac-
cordingly, in the midft of a Profufion of

Complements, by way of Vehicle to the

Pill, he opened to her his new Project, ex-

plained the Necellity of it with Refpect

to himfclf, and the Innocence of it with

Refpect to her; and finally, by way of Con-
fideration for her good Offices in it, engag-

ed to continue her Appointments of all

Kinds, on the fame Footing they now
were, in cale fhe furvived the Duke her

Confort,

This
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Th IS maflcrly Refinement of the El—r's

opened the Eyes of the Duchefs immedi-

ately, and fhe faw diftindly, however it

was coloured over^ that this neceflary, inno-

cent Project of his Vv'as calculated only to

take Poflellion of the Duchy in EfFed, even

in the Life-Time of her Lord, and of courie

to difarm her of all Power and Influence for

the fature. She had, however, Prefence

of Mind enough to encounter Diffimula-

tion with Difhmulation, and to promife c-

very Thing in her Power, with a fettled

Relblution, to do her utmoft to defeat it
j

which, as foon as the El r had taken

•his Leave, fhe very cordially endeavoured,

by difpatching a trufty MefTengcr to

£—r ^'f^—ffj to lay before him the

pernicious Conlequences of this H* r-

Mafler-Piece, to invite him to join Intcr-

efrs, and to affure him, upon thefc

Terms, fhe would be his Friend for e-

vcr.

But the El r had been before-hand

with B^—r 7ifd
—

-jf^
and had fupported

his Arguments lo effeclually, that the poor

Duchefs found herlelf without Refource :

That crafty Miniftcr holding it much
more for his Intereft to enter into the

Views of a potent Prince, who was one

Day to be his Lord, than to efpoule the

fiimfey Schemes of a Woman without

Friends
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Friends or Power, or Dependance of any
Kind, but the precarious Life of the Duke
ner Confort.

In Correfpondence, therefore, to the
Propolals of the dcfigning El-r, he fpread
before h^s Mafter the Web of Policy, v^hich
follows, ':;/-. '' ^^"

I. That fince the Marriage of the

r
'^ Prince, with the Princefs the

Interefts of Z and H were be!come the fame.

IT. That, therefore, it was of the ut-
niolt Importance to both Courts, to pre-
ferve the ftrideft Union imaginable: which
could be done no otherwife than by this
mutual Agreement, not to undertake anyThing whatever, without the Participation
and Concurrence of each other.

ti. ^V' '^T?^''..''°^
''''^y ^^^ ^^^Q States, butthe two Families, would, by this Means

become one • in which Cafe all Coldnell
ot either Hand would vanilh, and the In-
terefts of the Duchefs and the Princefs be-come in very Deed, as dear to the whole
^^'

^ Houle, as their ow-n.

^J^'*//'"''' ^^°"Sh the El. r con-
delcended to requcit thisclofe and intimate
Union as a Favour, it was eafy to prove

rh
"?;Sht demand it as a Right

5 and that
the Kefufal might be attended with very
^elperate Confequences to the Duchefs and

her
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her Daughter, if they had the M.sfortunc

'°SDu'keVvr.'doverthisboldPro-

j.aio„, » ^.' '"-fS G,oi ,iTItS
and gave his Alient in tne vjiuio,

..as^pvopolcd^ hinr.^.^^
r,ow gained all

h{joints, ™aae fure o^
^^--»/^rf,

SLiL!!:^' to bc'^Se of a Ma-

jority cf Voiees, took his Leave of^^the
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Duke and Duchcii, and \vith the whole
E^ 1 Family, returned to H .

It muft here be recolJeckd, that, during
the Continuance of this artificial Vifit, not
only the Duke ajid Duchels were admitted
mto the good Graces of their H r
Allies, but even the Princels had the Ho-
nour of a Share, whofe very Husband a-
bated a little of his former Sullennefs, and
deigned to converle with her as a reaibnable
Creature ;inlbmuch thztK—u—ngfm—rJt
whole only Hope depended on the Con-
tmuancc of the Prince's vifible Coldnefs,
was on the Point of quitting even that

r
^^^^^'^^ ^^<^ dropping into the Gulph

of Defpair for ever.

But this feeming Happinefs ofthePrin-
cefs, was little better than a Dream ; for

^~ ^ ^^'as fcarce in Sight, before the
Mask was taken off, and her Treatment
on all Hands became Icfs exculable than
ever : The Prince, in particular, not only
avoided her Bed, but her Company, and
for two whole Months together, never ex-
chang'd a Syllable with her, nor allowed
her a Moment's Opportunity to enquire the
Caufe of fo ludden and undeferv'd an
Alteration.

Not being able, however, todigcftthc
Affront any longer, as hkewife believing
It to be her Duty to folicite an Explana-

C tion.
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tion, file one Day made a Shift to furpnze

him in his Clofet alone, and, when able to

fpeak (tor Tears and Pallion for a while

held her fpeechlefs) conjured him in the

moft urgent and affecting Manner, to let

her know wherein llie had offended, and

why he lb induilrioufly avoided her. For

myielf, laid (lie, I am not confcious of a

blameablc Thought, nor can I attempt to

juftity my Conduct, till I am informed m
what I have had the Misfortune to dii-

pleafe you. If I was conicious of a Fault,

1 ihouid not prelume to affert my Inno-

cence \ and I do not care to think you ca-

pable of affliding me unjuftly. But mere-

ly to be Innocent, is not all I afpirc to \ £

would fain make it my Glory to pleafc

you, and fhould efteem it the highcft

Obligation you can confer on me, it you

would point out the Way.

By lea^oing me to myself, ^interrupt-

ed the Prince, with a Voice like Thunder,

and a Look, if poflible, yet more killing
\

and withal, rufh'dout of the Clofet like a

Fury, leaving the Princeis in Agonies not

to be defcribed.

She made hafte, however, from a Place

which was now grown terrible \ and with

Grief, Dilmay, and Anguiih in her Face,

returned to her own Apartment, w^here

Ihe found the Baroneis de M- Ik and

K.—n k
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K «—•/', waiting to pay their Court,

and in the grcatolt Amazement to fee her

enter with her Face ftained with Tears,

and every Feature rufled, as if with Ibmc

great Calamity.

The Baronefs was, of all the Ladies in

the Court, the moil conhded in by the

Princef^ , and as to K—n k^ file had

been lon^ ufed to think, him at her Devo-

tion even to the Jaws of Death. It was

but natural, theiefore, that, wlien they

prefled her to u;ibofom the Caufe of her

Affliction, Ihe Ihould inftantly ^ive it

Vent, though under the Seal oi eternal

Secrecy, and wiih a itrict Charge, that

their ComDaiTion to her Ihould not fuffer

Whifper to elcape to the Dilhonour of the

Prince her Husband.

De M—Ik made no Scruple to comply
with the Prmcels's Injunctions without Rc-
ferve*: But as to K k^ with an e-

qual Mixture of Zeal and Art, he took up-

on him to fpeak of the Prince's Behaviour

with a Refcntment which his Dependance

on the Court of //— r, could ill juflify :

He that is infenlible of fo much Virtue

and fo much Beauty, faid he, is unworthy

of fo much Tenderncfs and Delicacy j he
deferves rather your Anger, your Dildain,

your utter Forgetfulncis, that ever liich a

Man had a Being : Or rather, he dotl> not

G 2 de-
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^dadam, would cfpoulb your Caulc, and de-

clare your Vengeance to be juft.

You are too rafh, K k, you are

too rafh, reply 'd the Princels ; nor can I

fufFer you to ule luch Exprcilions in my
Hearing ; nor ought I to pardon ycu for

havinii tiled them at all. However inju-

rious his Treatment has been, he isflillmy

Husband, and we muft not forget our Duty,

though he hath violated his. 1 am unfor-

tunate, but i never will be guilty.

Ho., much foever the Count long'd to

make the Princels fenfible of his peculiar

Zeal and Attachment, he durft not reply

;

but leaning againft a Table which was near

him, contented himfelf with fixing his line

Eyes full upon her, in which very expreflive-

ly appeared, Love and Indignation ftrugg-

iing tor Eicape, and w'itheld only by a Fear
of giving Offence. The Princefs, likewile,

found her Eyes in a manner faftened to his;

the Baronels had hers bent towards the
Ground, and all continued in a profound,

penllvc, and perplexed Silence ; when
Prince Charles^ to tiieir great Surprize,

made his Appearance : upon which the
Princels recovering herfelf, with all the Ad-
drcis fhe was Miitrefs of, gave hisHighnefs
to underftand, that, finding herfelfindilpos'd,

Ihe was that Moment on the Point of lend-

ing
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ing the Count to make him acquainted

with it, that he might not be at the Trou-

ble of a Vifif, which could aftbid him but

little Entcrtainuicnt.

The Prince, though Ibmewhat alarm-

ed at the Scvue he had interrupted,

made a civil Reply, and took his Leare ;

K k^ likewile, being under a Nc-
celTity to bear him Company \ but fo much
altered in his Looks and Manner, that the

Prince could not help taking Notice of it,

nor of enquiring, with a particular Shrewd-

nefs in his Face, whether Love was not

the Caufe \ Love, not waited on by

Smiles and Graces, but with Bitternels,

Pain and Difappointment ? Be ingenuous,

continued he, have not I probed your

Wound to the Quick ? And, if I have,

make me your Confident, and confult me
upon the Cure.

If the Count was troubled before, he

was embarraffed now ; but thinking Dilli-

mulaticn was now become Selt-Defencc,

flood upon his Guard, and utterly deny'd

what he had been fo ill able to conceal

:

The Prince, however, did not feem entire-

ly fatisfied with his Anfwer, and in his

Reply gave him to underltand, that when
a Ihing is.fuljpected, it is halt dilcovered.

If, therefore. Count, fays he, you have

not treated me as a Friend, don't wonder
C 3 if
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if you find me an, Enemy. I fhall watch-

you narrowly, and, if i get at your Secret,

remember, he that is not trufted, cannot be

reproached with Perfidy.

Happily for K k^ certain Court

Lords here joined the Prince, and faved

him the Pain of an Anfwer, wiiich he was

•greatly at a Lofs to n:ake : But, though

relieved from the prefcnt Perplexity, he

could hardly call it a Deliverance. A
Thoufand Uneafincfles, the Reiultcf tlieib

unlucky Queries, poffefled him. As Lo-
vers are pictured in Romances, he called

every A61:ion, Word, and Glance to Ac-
count, in order to find out, if any Licape

of his had authorized the Prince to prels

him fo cloiely on a Point, in which his

very Life itfelf was concerned. But the

Review gave him no Satisfaction j all ftill

remained in Sufbence and Uncertainty :

And his next Buhnefs was, to flifle the

Doubts and Fears he could no otherwife

get rid of.

H E then turned his Thoughts to the

Incident which had happened to the Prin-

cefs, and could not help finding Matter
of Confolation in what had given her fb

much Affliction. Had fhe found Happi-
nefs lodged in the Bofom of her Confort,

ihe would have had no Temptation to

have gone in Queft of it ellewhere : But^

as
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as it was, there was at kaft Room to

hope that in Time fhe would be brought

to ddplleandhate his Rival: That ihe

had truited him with the Secret ;
that Ihe

had forgiven the Hint of Revenge he

had fo ralhly dropped ; and that fhe had

fuffered her Eyes to hold a Parley with his

he interpreted, with the ulbal Vanity ot

Lovers, as fo many t-avours.
, , . ^.r

But, while the Count indulged himlelt

in theie Day-Dreams, the Princeis lind-

ine; the Agitation of her Mind had taken

a dangerous Hold of her Body, was put to

Bed, with all the Symptoms of a violent

Fever which increaled every Hour to iuch

^ Degree, that by Morning it was appre-

heno'/d to be mortal.

Decorum, and common Humanity, o-

bliged the El r and El 1^
to make

a Shew of Concern upon this Occalion ',

and the laft in particular never ftirr d trom

her Bed.Side, and behaved to ber with all

the Tenderneis of a Mother ;
whkh the

Princefs did not fail to acknowledge m

ilich a Manner, as (hewed that (he was to

the full as Icnfible of Benetits as In-

iuries.
, , ,., -r ^„

^ T - Prince her Husband, hkewife, on

this melancholy Occalion found himfeU ob-

lie-ed to honour her with a Vifit, and to

let fall fome Expreillons, not altogether lo

C 4
i^^^%
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harfh, as thofe he had us*d in their lafl
Clolet - Interview, to which the Princefs
owed her prefent Malady.

Thinking this, therefore, a favourable
Opportunity to make one ElTay more to
thaw his frozen Heart, fhe took hold of his
Hand, as he fat upon her Bedfide, and witli
a feeble, broken Voice, and Eyes fwimming
with Tears, 1 am dying. Prince, faid Ihe'',

and you are the Caule. Your Rigour has
broke my Heart. What I did not
defcrve, 1 had not Strength to bear.
But why Hiould I upbraid you ? Your af-
fedions were already difpofed of, and the
empty Title of Wife was all which was
rclerved for me, in Exchange for all that I
could give. — But if you cannot be kind
to me, at leaft be juft 1 acknowledge, at
leal^, that I dp not fuffer for my Faults -

but only through the Severity ofmy Dq^
tiny ! Indulge me but in this, and living
or dying, you ihall have my tenderefl Ac-
knowledgements

!

A fainting Fit put a Period to her
Speech, and delivered the Prince from the
Trouble of a Reply : For, before fhe came
agam to herfeif, he had, with great Phi-
lofophy, quitted her Apartment.

Vexation and Refentment now took
the Place of Sorrow and Afflidion; and fhe
held It unworthy of her to dye for one

who
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;

who had not the Generofity to acknow.
ledge that Innocence, which Calumny itielf
could not blcmifii : From that very Hour
therefore, Ihe gathered new Spirits, and in
a few Days her Phyficians pronounced heir
to be cut of Danger.

She was, however, not only big with
Child, when thefe Ihocking Tryals befell
her, but fo near her Time, that, before Ihe
had fully recovered her Strength, her Pains
overtook her, and Ihe was brought to Bed
of a * Princefs

: At the fame Time, likewife
the Reflcaicn of her Misfortunes once
more got the better of her Rciblution, and
Ihe funk into a deep and fettled Melan-
cholly, which no Endeavours of any Kind
could remove; for the Prince her Confbrt
had no Share in them: During which gloomy
Interval, Ihe kept entirely to her Chamber
faw little Company, defired none ; Ibarce
ever fpoke or Ibiled, and feemed to have
loft all Rehfh of Lil^,and its Enjoyments.
At length, however, to get rid of the

Importunity of her Phyficians, Ihe con-
fented to be removed to H—-nh n a
line Village belonging to the Hl-r, about
a League from H r, whither the Ei—is

had

* The prefent Q^-n D r of P. •a»
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had the Goodnels to accompany her, that

the cenlbiious World might not have

Room to whifper, that her Duchy only

was held in Eltcem at H r.

Care was likewife taken, that fhe fhould

fiot be incommoded in her Retreat with too

much Company, and too many Attendants.

1'he El Is, indeed, who was more

fond of Prince Charles than any of her

other Children, eafily pievaiied with her

to fuffer him to be of the Party, and the

Prince made Intereil for K——k to ac-

company him ^ which was alio agreed to.

But when his Higtmefs acquainted the

Count with the Iravour that was done

him, the laic, thinking it to be a Snare for

the further Difcovcry of what he feared

was more than gueffcd at ahcady, bcliev"d

it incumbent on him to had out ibme Pre-

text for remaining at H- r : But the

Piince would admit of no Excuies ; and,

in Spite of his Difcretion, the Count was

eafily prevailed upon to coinplimeot his

Highnefs with a Compliance, which re-

quired more Philolbphy than ae was Mafter

of to refufc.

This little Excurfion was no fooner re-

folved on than executed. Both the Scafon

and the Weather were the fineft which the

Year affords. The Place itfclf refembled a

little Paradifc, and nothing but Tranquil-

lity,
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lity, which kldom vifits the Palaces of

Princes, was wanting to make it one in-

deed.

B u T, if the Goddels heifclf was abfent,

every Day had its gilded Cloud to fupply

her Place. The h.1 — fs had a more

delicate Tafte in Pleafures, than is ufually

to be found in the Courts of Gen?iaiiy :

She had read the moft refined Authors,

converfed with the mofl poliftied Men,
and had derived from her excellent Mo-
ther thofe Graces and Embcllilhments of

high Life, which only the Ladies can either

teach or practice.

Hence, without having Recourfe to

dry Precepts, and naufecus Declamations,

which only flatter the Pride oi the

Speaker, and create Dilguft in tlie Hear-

er, Ihe knew how to ftrike at the Root
of the Princefs's Diieaie, and by gradual

and imperceptible Degrees, reconcile her

again to the World which ihe was obliged

to converfe with, and had too loon learned

to abhor.

Some ingenious Pretence, therefore, fhe

never was at a Lofs for, to draw her from

her Chamber; to walk, to fifh, and be a

Spedatrefs of the Chace, though not ex-

poled to the Fatigues of it : The Garden,

the Lake, the Wood, the Grotto, the Al-

cove, the Vifta, were, by turns, the Scene

of
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of the Day's Amufemcnt ; and Mufic,

plays, Dances, and fprightly Convcrfation,

liniil'icd the Evening.

Or. if the Weather confined the illuftri-

ous Company within Doors, Invention was

never at a Stand, or Time found burden-

Ibme : Trifling was Ibmetimcs rendered not

only entertaining but ingenious : Sometimes

Books were conlulted, and the Dead prefs'd

into the Service of the Living j and fbme-

times fuch Curiofities of Art as the Palace

was adorn'd with, inftead of mere Furni-

ture, became the Subje£t-Matter of Enter-

tainment and Admiration.

There was, in particular, a long Gallery,

jfilled with a Variety of exquifite Paintings,

which often furnilhed out many a pleafing

Hour ; and here it was, that from the Por-

trait of a Lady of incomparable Beauty,

which was view'd almoft with Aftonifhment

by the Princefs, the El fs took the

Hint to entertain her with the following

Hiftory.

THE



THE

HISTORY
O F

The Falfe Favourite

T is certain, that Princes arc

more liable to be deceived,

than thole of a like Degree ot

Underftanding in a lower Kank
of Life j but it is as certain,

if ever they difcover the Fraud, that the

perfidious Servant pays dearly for abufing

the Confidence of his Sovereign.

Earl Ethehdvold, the Favourite of
Eigar King of England^ had by a dex-

trous Turn of Flattery, and a tiioorugh

Devotion
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Devotion to the PafTions of his Royal
MaRer, procured fuch an Afccndancy over

him, that he gave up his Power, Will,

Words, and Thoughts to his Direction : His

own Rcalbn, nay, his own Senfes were

under the Dominion of Ethel'wold\ and

even in Love, as well as Empire, he con-

delccndcd to conlult this ablblute Fa-

vourite.

The whole Kingdom at that Time,
rung with the Name of Gertrude^ only

Daughter, and lole Heirels to AtheUion
Earl of Deacon : Her Beauty was talk'd

of as almoft miraculous j as what the oldefl

Man living, nor he who had travelled

fartheft, had never ieen any Thing worthy

to be compared with: What aniwered the

Idea of a Venus^ worthy to be adored :

what never appeared but with all the

Graces in Company, and darted Love
through every Eye which prelumed too

curioufly to gaze upon it. Nor was this

Lady lei's formidable to the State, by her

Birth and Poflefiions, than by her liiperiour

Charms. The Earl, her Father, was at

the Head of the Nobility, for Wealth,

Power, and Popularity j and, having receiv-

ed Ibme Diigult at Court, had made his

Retreat to his own Caltle, where he had

rcfided for many Yeais, with a Splendour

little
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little infciionr to the King's; and among
his orvn ValFals was as much rcver'd.

The Beauty ot' the Daughter, there-

fore, added to the Weight and Difcon-

tent of the Father ; became worthy the

Confideration of the State ; and even the

King thought it advifable to fecure her to

himfelf, for fear Ihe fhould be made a

Lures to confederate the Nobles againft

him, and throw the whole Kingdom into

Confufion.

But political Confiderations did not weigh
fo much with the King, as the Vanity of ha-

ving the fineftWoman in the Univerfe for his

Queen: Her Beauty only made her worthy
of his Ambition, and as that anfwered the

Reputation it had obtained, he refoived to

marry or reject her.

Having, therefore, as much Deference

for the Tafte of Etbelwold^ as Opinion of

his Fidelity, by his Eyes and Report he

refoived to be governed; and accordingly

made him his Pleni^.o in this delicate Af-
fair, which concerned no lefs than all ihe

future Weal or Woe of his Life.

Ethelwold .vas one of thefe bold Politici-

ans, who confider only what may be gained

by a Projed, without regarding the Danger
or Detriment attenv^ing it ; and as in this

critical ComniiHian, he faw many Open-
ings of Advantage to himiclf, he never

once
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once paufcd to examine the Inconveniences

which they might be counter-balanced

with. On the contrary, he applauded the

King's Reiolution, and in the molt ian-

guine Manner, undertook that it Ihould

redound equally to his Intercft, Honour,
and Happinel^-.

Nothing in Cafes of this Nature, he
knew, could be more grateful to Princes

than Expedition ; He, therefore, took his

Leave, and let out forthwith, though
with the utnioft Secrecy, that no Cabals

might be fet on foot to traverlc his Nego-
tiations, nor idle Tales be invented to

amufe the Public with relation either to the

Motive or Succefs.

The Earl of Devon^ it may be fuppofed,

was fomewhat furprized at a Vifit lb little

cxpeded ; but, ncvertheleis, gave his Guefl

lueh a Reception, as might oblige a Friend,

or reconcile an Enemy : And, Ethelwold on
his Side, that he might at once preferve the

Myfterioufnels of the Politician, and yet

feem to deferve the frank and cordial En-
tertainment he met with from his Hoft,

difguifed the true Intent of his coming, un-

der the fpecious Pretence of complimenting

him with his good Offices, to make up his

Breach with the King, and reilore him to

all the Honours and Diftindions which
his high Pvank entitled him to.

Such
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Such an extraordinary Advance from

the King's principal Favourite, melted the

ftubborn Heart of this hitherto untrada-

ble Grandee at once He not only em-

braced him feveral Times, in Acknow-

ledo'ement of his Condefcenfion, but intro-

duo^d him to his Angel-Daughter, with

a Command, that flie hkewifc Ihouid con-

fider him as one to whom he ow'd the

higheft Obligation.

Neither the fudden Entrance of a

Stranger, who was apparently of the firft

Diltindion, nor the vifible Emotion with

which her Father expreffed himfelf, at

all fliock'd Gertrudes Prefence of Mind.

Great Beauties are accultomedto the Com-

pliments, Addrelfes, and Refpeds of all

Mankind ^ and are, therefore, then only

dilcompofcd, when they are dilappointed

of them . But it w^as not thus with

Etbelwold \ though ufed to be the Idol of

his own Circle, and to fhare even in the

Adoration paid to his Royal Maltcr in

his j though never approached but with

the Head in the Dull, nor confronted

with an Eye that did not pay Homage to

his i
though already prepared by the Voice

of the Public to feaft his View with the

Phoenix of her Times, and though his

Imagination burn'd, as it were, with the

glorious Idea, lb far Ihort uf the Truth

D ^vas
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was all that had been faid, or all that he
conceived, that he flood before her like a
Clown at Court, loft in Admiration and
Altoniihnient, with his Eyes fixed and his
Mouth open, attempting to Ipeak, but
wanting the Power.
His firft RecoUedion, however, was

worthy of a Statefman jult become a Lo-
ver

;
that is to lay, that though he flood

engaged to lerve his Mafter, it would be
his wjkft Courfe to lerve himfelf. With
all the Addrels in his Power did he then
endeavour to recall his fcattered Faculties
and to give luch a Turn to his Surprize, as
Ihould lerve at once a as Proof of the
Lady's irrefiftible Charms, and his own
oenfibility.

Coming, by Degrees, to the more cool
and deliberate Uk of his Rcafon, he con-
cluded within himfelf, that now was the
golden Opportunity to make himlblf happy
for ever. As neither the Lady nor her
Father had, nor could have, the leaft Inti-
mation of the Ifing's Purpole ; as no Man
beneath the Throne could make Propolals
better worth their Acceptance than him-
felf, he loft no Time in unbofoming his
Mind to both : To the Lady, as a Lover
all PafTion and Obfequioufnefs, with Ten-
dernefs in his Eye, Perluafion on his
Tongue, and Devotion in his Heart

:

To



To her Father, as a Politiciarij fhewing

what Strength, Grandeur, Honour, and

Importance would rclult to each, from an

Alliance alike founded on Intereft and In-

clination.

The Earl, he had the Pleafure to

find, accepted his Offers greedily ; nor did

the Lady give him any Caufe to defpair.

He was the lecond Perlbn in the Kingdom;
neither old nor unhandlbme ^ and what
was wanting in Love, Vanity fup-

ply'd.

I N a few Days, therefore, he obtained

his Suit ; every Article was adjufted, and
the Matrimonial Benedidion all that was
wanting to put him in PoiTefiion of the

Jewel he fo ardently coveted.

But, however, urgent his Paflion was,

he thought it adviiable to be fafe as well

as happy • and therefore, with great Dex-
terity, poftpon'd the Ceremony, under the

Pretence, that it might give Umbrage to

the King, and loofen him in his Favour,

if he took luch a Step, without previoufly

asking his Confent.

The Earl app oved of his Precaution,

and after taking a paffionate Farevvel of
his Miftrefs, he fet out on his Return for

London ; where being arrived, and imme-
diately clolcted, in order to lay open the

Succefs of liis EmbafTy, he employed all

D 2 th«
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the Artifice he was Mafler of, to bring his

crooked Defigns to bear- by reprcicnting,

with a diflcniblcd Gaiety, tliat Fame had
never uttered any Thing lo faife, as her Ac-
count of this Lady, nor yet lb true. Every
one of her Features, faid he, is a Mafter-
Piccc • her Forehead is Iniooth, white, and
finely fpread ^ her Brow open, clear, and
well-turn'd j her Eye both fweet and full

of Fire ; her Noie Inch as would have be-

came a Venus \ her Mouth lovely, and let

round with Dimples ; her Hair relembling

Gold in the Sun-lhine \ and her Stature

without a Fault. And yet all thefe Beau-
ties are lb fantaftically {<cl together, that

they have almoft as forbidding an EfFed,

as Deformity itielf j for her Eyes are liiiall,

and her Nofe large; her Forehead flat,

and her Check-Bones high \ her Teeth are

white, but her Mouth is wide : Too great

a Quantity of Hair, gives her a blowzy
Look ; too great a Breadth of Face, an

Air of Confidence ; and too much Colour,

the Coarfenefs of a Dairv-Maid. Befides

all which, Ihe is Aukwardnefs itfelf

;

flares like an Ideot \ and, in her Gate, is

a perfect Hoyden. In fhort, never any
PeribB before was at once lb handibme and

fougly : Then the Earl her Father, in his Ca-
bals with the dilcontented Nobles, and in

his Houlhold-Hiots, to make Court to the

Populace,
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Populace, has gricvoufly impair'd his E-

ftate
i

fo that neither the Wealth of the

Father, can give a Luftre to the Charms

of his Daughter ; nor can the Charms of

the Daughter, make Amends for the Fa-

ther's waited Fortunes.

A s the King had never feen the Lady,

nor had the leaft Sufpicion of the Truth,

he both fwallovv'd and digcfted all that his

Favourite thought proper to adminifier ;

and only refolved to be no more enamoured

with the Pictures drawn by common
Farpe.

Ethel'jjold was, neverthelefs, too much

a Politician to leave the King's Mind
at kifure for After-Thoughts • Ibme Ex-

pedient was, therefore, neceflary to be found

out for his Amufement; but whether in

Love or War, he was for ibme Ihort Time
undetermined : For, lb a Favourite obtains

his Ends, he is quite indifferent as to the

Means.

Love, however, at laft, he held mofl

advifable j as thinking the prefcnt, known
Beauties of any fine Woman, would be

more than a Match for thole of a God-

dels, if abfent, and admired only in Idea.

With this View, therefore, he caft his

Eyes on an Orphan-Lady of Diftinctlon,

who, to efcape the ill Ufage of her Guardi-

an, had fled to a Cloifter, and from thence

D 3 had
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had petitioned Ethelwold to commife-

rate her Cafe, and redeem her out of fuch

cruel Hands.

Even the good Offices of Statefmen

are to be fufpeded. Ethelwold efpoufed

this young Lady's Caufe, as if only for the

Sake of tquity and Humanity, and to

convince the Public, that he accepted of

Power meiely to have the more enlarged

Capacity of doing Good.
Takin'g, therefore, the innocent Vidim

by the Hand, he led her to the King ;

tool^. upon him to be her Advocate, jand

pleaded for her, as if Charity and Ge'ne-

rofity dwelt only in his Bofom. But Beau-

ty, even in Silence, is eloquent beyond
the Power of Words. Wilfrede was, at

leaft, the fecond Favourite of Nature, and

but gave Place to Gertrudey who had

not her equal beneath the Sky. The
King fcarce heard his Favourite j his Soul

had taken PofTeilion of his Eye, and, in-

ftead of granting a Suit, he became himfelf

a Suppliant.

Though Wilfrede had her Share of

Pride, it did not foar io high as a Crown

:

To fee her Sovereign at her Feet, was
more than her Dreams had ever flattered

her with ; and he could not be more len-

fible of her Beauty, than Ihe of the Honour
of fuch a Conqueit. The Soil was, there-

fore.
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fore, proper for the Plant, and Ethelwold
had foon the Pleaiare to fee it bear i'uch

Fruits as he delired.

Having thus etfedually cured the King,

of his Cuiiofity, with Regard to GVr-
trude, his next Step was, to renew his Jea-
loufy of the Earl her Father j by remonftra-

ting, that he had good Grounds to fulped,

that he was then carrying on a fecretCoirei-

pondence with the Duke of N^rmandy^
which in Time, might prove dangerous to

the Englijh Crown j and luggcfting at the

fame Time, that tiie fureft Method of

bridling his Ambition, would be to dif-

pcfe of his Daughter in Marriage, to fome
one of his Servants, of try'd Integrity \ fince

thereby fhe would become a Hoftage for

his good Behaviour.

The credulous King ftill believed his

Favourite to be all Wifdom and Fidelity
\

and, therefore, not only approved the Ad-
vice, but prelTed him in the moft carneft

Manner, to be himfelf the Man -, fmce on his

Integrity he depended moft. But tho' this

was the very Thing,which Ethel'm'old dxowQ

at. He had too much Artifice to betray the

leaft Glimpfe of that Plcafure which he
took in the Propolal : On the contrary, he

created Difficulties, raifed Scruples, and fub-

mitted at laft, with the Air of one who
made himfelf a Sacrifice, for the Security

D4 of
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of his Maftcr, and the Repofe of his

Kingdom.
His Plot being now pcrfecl, with a

pcnCve Look, but a glad Heart, he took

his Leave of the King, and let out for

Dei2on^ where he arrived all Tranfport,

made a Merit of the pretended Difficulties

he had met with in making the Earl's

Peace, and challeng'd Gertrude for his

Reward ; which in a few Days, Ihe be-

came; the Earl chearfully ratifying his for-

jner Agreement, and the Lady making no

Difficulty to receive for a Husband, the

fecond Man in the Kingdom, as being ftill

ignorant that he had robbed her of the

Fiift.

Time that he thought lame beforCjfeem'd

now to have double Wings : Many happy
Weeks had flown away in Raptures ; and

he found himfclf, at unawares, obliged to

make Love give Place to Ambition: no

Body knowing better than he, how diffi-

cult it was, without conftant Attendance,

to preferve Court-Favour.

When, therefore, the utmoft Day of

the Term allotted him was in Sight, he

gave his Bride to underftand,that his Duty
call'd, and fhe mull, for a Seafbn, give him
Leave to obey it '-, which Ihe readily a-

^reed to, but on fuch a Condition, as al-

ijiioft carried Death along with it.
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Gertrude^ though Lady of the Soil, and

treated by all in a Manner as the Qneen
of the Province where Ihe liv'd, had look'd

upon herfelf hitherto, as moft unfortunate,

becaufc unacquainted with the Gaieties of a

Court -, and ihe had given into this Mar-
riage, principally to take Leave of a

Country-Life, and to cloy herfelf with
thofe Pomps and Splendours, which fhe

thought nobody had a better Right to

than herfelf.

Her Husband's Return was then the

very Opportunity fhe waited for : and

when he endeavoured to foften it, by ex-

prelTing the NecciTity which obliged him
to leave her, and the Agonies it gave him,

Ihe cut him fliort with a Declaration

That fhe would bear him Company.
Her Vanity, however, fhe had the Ad-
drefs to conceal. Her Love, her Tender-
nefs were the only Motives that appear-

ed, and the utter Inipoliibility of enduring

Life without him.

Hitherto Ethelwold's Treachery had
been attended with nothing but Succefs^Tri-

umph and Happinefs : But this untoward
Incident fpread a Damp over all. The
very Appearance of Gertrude, he knew,
would give the Lye to every Feature of

the fantaftic Picture he had drawn of her

;

and the King, he forefaw, would think him-

felf
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fclf authorized to proceed to any Violence
whatever.

Thunderstruck, therefore, with a
Reply lo unexpc6tcd, Ethelwold^ood, fix'd
like a Statue, fpecchlcfs with Perplexity,
a^d weighing within himlelf, whether he
fliould facrifice his Love to his Ambition,
or his Ambition to his Love ; for to pre-
ferve both, feemcd impoffible.
That, however, he might leave no

Expedient untried, h.o made Ule of every
plaufible Argumenf which his Invention
could furnifh him with, to induce her to
change her Purpofe, and to continue ftiU
at her Father's Seat, 'till the King's Ser-
vice would again permit him to have the
Pleafure of her fwcet Society.
But his Endeavours were entirely fruit-

lefs : Her Heart was fet upon going, and
ihe was pre-detcrmined to carry her Point,
coft what it would. With the peculiar
Artifice, therefore, that fine Women
are feldom at a Lofs for, Ihe touched
him to the Quick with the moft point-
ed Reproaches

^ charged him with In-
conftancy, Indifference, or Contempt : Ask'd
him, whether he was afliamVi of his
Choice? Whether he was fick of her
Fondnefs? Whether Ablence was to be
his Cure ? And a broken Heart hers?—

-

To all this, ihe added Tears, Swoonings,

Blandiihments,
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Blandifhments ^ and svharevcr real Pafllon

feels, or Falfhood feigns : infomuch, that

Ethel'ji'old finding himfelf equally in-

capable of parting with his Power or his

Wife, made the Truth his lalt Subterfuge *,

told her A\ with an Ingenuity that he had

never pradifed before, and whieh notliing

but the moll cruel Neceflity could have

reduced him to now • pleaded the Ex-
cefs of his Paflion as an Excufe for his Infi-

delity, and endeavoured to difarm her Re-
fentment, by piquing her upon her Gene-
rofity.

Gertrude liftened to this unexpect-

ed Dilcovery with the moft profound At-
tention 5 and, though every Word was a

Dagger to her Heart, never dropp'd a Syl-

lable which might betray her keen Senfe

of her Husband's Impofture; nor, for Ibme

Moments after he had done fpeaking, did

ihe fuffer a Look to explain what pa (Ted

in her Bcfonrr. At length, however, like

one whofe Thoughts, after a long Excur-
fion, were come home, fhe coldly fignified,

that fhe no longer wondered at his Defire

to leave her behind, and that fhe ihould

comply with it, in Compliment to his Re-
pofc.

Ethelisjold fell at her Feet in a Tranl^

port of Acknowledgment, called her his

Guardian - Angel, and vow'd he would
live



live and die her Slave : Soon after which

he let out for London^ with all the Tran-
quiUity of a Man, who finds himfelf not

only fafc afhore, after a Tcmpeft, but in

the fecure Poffefhon of all the Treaiure

which the Waves had juft threatened to

devour.

But it was not fo with Gertrude. Her
Thoughts and Dreams were now continu-

ally haunted with Thrones, Sceptres,

Crowns, and all the dazzling Splendors

they are furrounded with. To have been

the Eled of a King, made her look down
with Difdain upon his Favourite : To
have been trick'd out of the Royalty that

was prepared for her, made her no longer

think of him as her Husband, but her

Enemy. The Court flie had io paffi-

onately defircd to vifit, feemed now to

refemble thofe gawdy Clouds which we
admire at a Diftance, but can never ap-

proach. Her Father's Caftle fhe looked

upon as her Prifon, from whence fhe was
never to remove; and in that afflicling

Confideration, every objedl round about it,

inlpir'd her with Diigull and Abhor-
rence.

I T happened, that, while fhe was m
the midft of this thorough Difcontent, a

foreign Painter, who was employed by a

certain Prince to furnifh him with the

Per-
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Portraits of the moft celebrated Beauties

of Eurofe^ came to wait upon the Earl her

Father, with an earneft Requeft, that, in

Comphment to the Prince his Mafler, he
would have the Goodnefs to influence the

Lady Gertrude to fit to him for her Picture-,

without which, he politely infinuated, his

Collection would be elieemed of no Value.

The Earl was touched with the Com-
pliment (for his Daughter's Bsauty af-

forded almoft as much Food to his Vanity,

as her's) and with the utmoft Readinefs

undertook to anfwer for her Compliance.

Nor, indeed, did he find any Difficulty

in obtaining it. It was a Circumftance thac

perfectly agreed with her prefent Views, and

fhe refolved to improve it to the utmoft.

Accordingly, Ihe called out every Charm,
and every Grace, and borrowed befides, all

the Advantages of Drefs and Decoration. The
Painter believed that Vemis henclf was be-

fore him, and, inlpired with that Imagina-

tion, as much excell'd himfelf in his Per-

formance, as Gertrude excell'd all other

Women. Even fhe, who, by the frequent

Affiftance of her Glafs, had every Feature,

Line, and Touch by Heart, and did not

fail to fee all in the moft favourable Light,

could liot help acknowledging, That he

had done her Juftice fwhich, from a con-

fummate Beauty, is to be underftood as

the
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yours, continued fhe, ought not to be
confined to Solitudes like ours. The Court

is the Element of Beauty ; 'tis there only,

you can hope to be furnifhed with a Sub-
ject for a Mafter-piece. — Let me advife

you, therefore, to repair thither without

Delay, and by difplaymgthc Wonders you
have already performed, open to yourfelf

Opportunities, of performing flill greater.

The Painter gladly embraced the Hint,

and Gertrude malicioufly took upon her

to furnith him with fuch Recommenda-
tions, as ftiould make his Way ealy to

every Lady who was within the Reach of
his Commillion : But, though her Preten-

lions were to pay a Compliment to the

Artift, her real Defign was to make him
unwittingly the Tool of her Ambition and
Revenge.

The King's Curiofity, fhe believed, would
immediately kindle, on hearing a Painter

was in his Court upon luch an Errand
;

and its firft Impulfe, it was natural to think,

would be, to take a Review of thole

Beauties, which had alieady cone Honour
to his Pencil: On which Occafion Ihe made
no Difficulty to flatter herielf, that the

Superiority of her Charms, would not only

be made manifeft, but her Husband's

Treachery likewiie j and that without

giving
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fore him, and had no Leifure to attend to

anv Thing die. Wliat a M.racle

!

wLt a pLigy ! What a Goddels !
At

laft he found Words to fay,—— -Out

this is the Painter's Creation :
Nature is

not capable of fuch a Produaion ;
nor was

Eve hcrfelfiuch an Affemblagc ot Charrns.

No, my Liege, anfwered EtheJ'wold,

(artfully Hopping the Painter s Mouth

which was already open to Ipeak) it is

not wholly the Painter's Creation. My
Wife eave him the Hint ^

but he has

improved it to Admiration. She has, in-

deed, fuch a Complexion and fuch Features;

but he has given them the Harmony they

wanted ; and expreffed what ftie is laid to

be, not what L is: Whence I gather, ".

that his whole Collection is of a Piece, and

Flattery has a greater Share in it thaa

Truth. , j^-/-

The Painter was confounded at a i^ii-

comfe fo wide of the Fad itfelf, fince he

well knew that, where Nature hath done

her bcft, it is not in the Power ot Art

to do Juftice, much lefs improve: Jie-

lieving, neveithelefs, that the Favourite ^

had lome weighty Reatons for what he ,/

had faid, which it might be dangerous

for him to dilpute. he leemed to allow

by his Silence, what he durft not at-

tempt to explode. '

^^^
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But, notvvithftanding the Artifice of

the Husband, or the Addrd's of tlic Pain-

ter, the King chole, for once, to be go-

verned by his own Eyes, and infided up-
on comparing the Picture with the Ori-

ginal.

This was the very Danger which E-
thelwold dreaded above all others. He,
therefore, had Recourle to every Expe-
dient in his Power to divert it

j
pleaded

an invincible Attachment in his Wife to

a Country -Lite, and fuch an infuperable

Averfion to Courts, that ftie had even
ftipulated in her Marriage-Articles, never

to be removed thither on any Pretence

whatever.

It fhall be our Pleafure, then, to wait

upon her, faid the King. Were I Sove-
reign-Lord of all Euro^ey ihe would de-

ferve the Compliment j nor Ihould I hefi-

tate a Moment to pay it.

But the Bufinefs of the State inter-

rupted Ethclwold Shall wait my
Return, replied the King. All other Con-
cerns are but Trifles to this j nor would I

forego my Intention, to preierve my
Crown.

A Determination fo peremptory would
admit of no longer Difpute : Ethel'-sjoldy

therefore, gave Way to his Mailer's Plea-
fure, and, by way of Favour, entreated

E only
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only that he might be allowed to fet out

firft, in order to make the neceffary Pre-

parations lor his Reception.

This, though with Ibnie Difficulty, was

granted, and EtheliaoU, more than half in

Dcfpair, began his Journey ;
pondering his

own Infidelities, the Vengeance that hung
over him, and what dextrous Expedient

might yet be put in Pradice to avoid it.

To reiign his Wife, he perluaded himfelf

might procure his Pardon ^ but then Life,

without her, he confidered as a Thing of

no Value.

Eeset, therefore, with Mifchiefs, and

totally unrelblved after what Manner to

extricate himfelf, upon his Arrival he

took the firft Opportunity to throw him-

felf at his Wife's Feet ^ again acknow-
ledged the Injury he had done her, but

pleaded the Violence of his Paffion, as the

only Caufe ^ belbught her, therefore, to

confider him now as her Husband, not as

one who had been her Enemy ; acquaint-

ed her with the fatal Incident of 'the

Pidure, and the dreadful Effects it was

like to produce ^ declared his Life and

Fortunes w^ere in her Hands, and that

fhe might either lave or deftroy him at

her Pleafure j hinted, that, by feigning

herlelf fick,or pleading a Devotional Vosv,

or letting out on Ibme Pilgrimage, or by
taking



taking Sanduary in Ibme Religious Houfe,

or by kcreting herlelf in fome oblcure and

diftant Parr, ot the Country, fhe might not

only Ihield him from the Evils wbich
threatned him, but greatly ennoble her own
Character.

But Gertrudes Heart was too full of
the Succefs of her own Stratagem, and the

tempting Confcquences Ihe expcded from

it, to give i:.ar to any cf thefe Propofals

:

On the contrary, fhe fignitied that no Place

was lecure from the Power of the King
;

that to incenfe him yet farther, Ihe thought

a very unlikely Projed to ward off his

Vengeance for the Offence already commit-
ted, and that the likelieft way to make his

Peace, would be to make a full Confeflion

of his Fault, and throw himfeif upon the

Kings Mercy.
To find he had fo little Tntcrefl in his

Wife, was a new EmbarafTment to the

Earl. Rifing, therefore, from the Ground,
with a diftvacted Air, as a laft Requeft, he
conjured her, only not to ftudy her Drcfs,

or point her Converfation, or blaft him with

the Sight of any Endeavour on her Side,

to charm a Man already but too feniible of

her Perfedions.

But even in this, he talked to the deaf

Adder. The King came , and, as if fhe took

a malicious Plealiire in contradiding her

Lord, Gertrude aopear'd before his Majefly,
' E 2 ail
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all Magnificence, as well as all Beauty.

No Embellilhment was wanting, no Snare

was unthought of, no Charm or Grace was

unimproved : The very Day itfelf feem to

break from her Eye, and blufh upon her

Check. The King flood dumb and motion-

lels before her, as her Husband had done

formerly ^ and found Majefty no Match for

Beauty.

To the Wonders of her Perfon, fhe like-

wife added all the Poignancy of her Wit,

and all the Ornaments of Addrefs and good

Breeding j infomuch, that the King gazed

upon her with Ecftaly, heard her with

Kavifhment, and publicly avowed, that,

of all her Sex, fhe only was worthy a

Crown.
Nor. did he flop here, but, looking

with Scorn and Indignation on Eihel'-Jaoldy

gave him tounderftand, that he now faw into

the whole Depth of his Villany \ and that to

the Laws of Holpitality only, he owed his

Prefervation : Upbraided him publicly with

his Breach of Truft ^ open'd the whole

Secret both to the Lady and her Father,

W'hom he invited to Court upon his own
Terms, and before her Husband's Face,

woo'd Gertrude to quit lo unworthy a

Husband, and bear the Earl Company ;

afluring her, it fhould fliil be her own
Fault,
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Fault, if fhe did not Ihare with him in

his Crown.

This being the very Point which the

Ambition of Gertrude aimed at, it is not

to be wonder'd, that llic declined it but

coldly, and that, in the End, fhe lufFered

herfelf to be over-ruled.

Grown delperate with the Oppreffion of

fo many Sorrows, Etherjuold now threw

off all Relped, and, whether juftly or un-

juflly obtained, infilled on the Rights of

a Husband • called upon Heaven and Earth

to take part with him, and vainly vowed
to be the Death of any Man whatever, who
ihould dare to deprive him of his Wife.

But Law and Equity are of little

Weight, where Force is fupreme. The
King's Command, the Lady's Confent, and

the Earl her Father's Countenance, feem-

ed to give aSort of Allowance to the Rape,

and the unfortunate Ethelwoldhc\^dd^ him-

felf undone, both in his Love and Am-
bition, at a Blow.

It is, perhaps, needlefs to trace this

Hiftory any farther. The Will of Sove-

reigns is generally admitted as a Law : That
therefore, Ethelwold fhould, foon after this

Event, fall into a languilhing Dileafe,

which moft conveniently removed him out

of the Way ; that Wiljrede^ the King's

Miftrefs, fhould be forced into a Nunnery,

E 3 an
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an involuntary Penitent, there to confume

the reft of her Days^ and that Gertrude
fhould, at laft, find herielf in PolTcflion

of a Throne, are fo obvious to the Imagi-

nation, that they fcarce need a Recital.

TiiE El fs here ended her Hiftory;

and the Princefs being now greatly re-

covered, and the Duke and Duchefs of

Z arrived at H , to repay the late

Vifit from thence ^the illuftrious Company
let out on their Return to Court ^ where
the Princefs had once again the Pleafure to

find hcrfelf in the Arms of thofe, whole

Exprellions of Friendfhip and AfFedion

Ihe knew to be fmcere.

Upon this double Occafion, of the Re-
covery of the Princefs, and the Arrival of

the Duke and Duchels, the El 1 Prince

had the Gallantry to entertain both Courts

with a Ball ; which, as ufual upon fuch

Occafions, the Nobility cf both Sexes, by
the Splendour of their Appearance, en-

deavoured to render as magnificent as

poflible; particularly Count K rky

diftinguillied himfelf in lb remarkable a

Manner, that, like the principal Figure in

a judicious Painting, he attraded all Eyes,

and, in every Heart, excited either Envy
or Admiration.

Every body knows, that the Talk of the

Circle feldon) turns either on Politics orPhi-
' lofophy,
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lofophy, or any of thole abftiufe or criti-

cal Points which amuie the Learned World:

Drels, Figure, Characters, Hints of Scan-

dal, with the neceflary Flatteries of the

Day, on the contrary, make up the whole

Syftem of Courtiers, which they take Care

to manage as frugally as poflible, for fear of

being run a-ground. In particular, thole

who have the Royal Ear, and can farnifh

out no better Amufement, felect the moil

confpicuous Figures from the Herd, which

they immediately run down, pull to pieces,

and ferve up as Royal Entertainment.

Of this kind of Sport, no Perlbn was lb

fond as the C nt is of Tl n ; but

then, fhe followed it rather to tickle her

own Spleen, than to flatter any body's elfe

:

And thus had fhe paid her Court to the

El is for an Hour together ; when,

upon the Appearance of Count K— n
— rkj fhe changed her Manner all

at once ; and, taking the Hint from his

Drefs, extoll'd that much, his Perlbn more,

and Ipoke of his Accomplifliments, as

Icarce to be paralleled. In this Interval,

the Count advancing into the Circle, in

order to make his Complements, the El—Is,

in a drolling way, told him aloud, that the

Countefs had been difplaying her Talent at

his Expence, and advifed him to Icie no

Opportunity of taking his Revenge.

E 4 A
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A Turn at once lb uncxpcded, and lo

contrary to her real Sentiments, not a little

dilconcertcd the Countei's, who could not

help betraying, by her Manner at leaft, that

jlie did not defirc to have the Count for

her Enemy. But neither had fhe Time to

undeceive him, nor he to make a proper

Reply i for at that Moment, the El r

and the Duke of Z entered the Room,
and Complements on all Sides, engrofled

the Converfation ; which being exhaufted,

the Scene was next changed to the Apart-

ment of the Princels ; where the illuftrious

Company divided into Parties, in order to

fet down to Cards : But the Countels ex-

cufing herfelf, the El r did the fame;

for, having oblerved her to look ruffled, and

uneafy, he could not reft 'till he had en-

quired the Caule, and received repeated

Afllirances, that a flight Head-ach was her

only Complaint, which fhe made no doubt

to get rid of before Morning : But, though

cas'd in part of his Concern by this Decla-

ration, he continued to enlarge on his

Apprehenfions notwithftanding ; which,

at prefent, fhe would very gladly have
exculed, as being more difpofed to come
to an Explanation with the Count, than

to entertain the Carefles of his High-
nefs,

She
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She was, however, at hft relieved, by
the Company's rifing up, in order to re-

move to the Banquet, which was I'pread in

the adjacent Apartments, and to which the

Ceren:ionial required, that the El r

fhould lead the Duchefs of Z , the

Duke the El fs ; and conlequcntly no-

body could ftir a Step, 'till he had lead the

Way.
But though fhe was deliver'd from the

oblcquious El r, it was not her Lot
to make an Offer of her Hand to the

Count as Ihe defigned • his Highncfs ha-

ving given her in Charge to Prince Charles

as an Invalid, who it would become him
to be particularly careful of

The Ball, however, which began
after Supper, favoured her with the Op-
portunity fhe fo much fought and defir'd

\

for the El—al Prince having open.ed it with

the Princefs his Confort, it fell to her Lot
to be led out next by Y\\i\z^ Charles^ \\'\\o

having gone through one Minuet with the

Princefs, was, according to Cuftom, to fit

down at the End of the fecond, and leave

his Partner to make her Choice likewife,

which, as may be eafily conceived, fell

without Hefitation upon K rk^ who,
fully believing what the El is had
faid, to be Matter of Fad, was not a

little furprizcd at lb unexpected a Compli-

ment
;
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ment : Being, however, a well-bred Man,
and devoted to the Service of the Ladies,

he could not help receiving her Hand as a

Favour, and exprefling his Acknowledg-
ments accordingly j which the Countels re- J
turned with thele few Words, which fhe I
dropp'd at once as foftly, and diftinctly as i
poliible, " My Lord, 1 expeft to fee you
" this very Night at my Apartment, as

" foon as the Court breaks up. The El—Is

" has done me wrong."

Vanity, what gay, handfome, young,
Court-Lord is free from? Our Hero was not:

To be ^iftinguifned by her, who difpoled of

the Fate of H , gave him a Pleafure

he was fcarce able to conceal. In fhort,

the Princcfs was at that Inftant forgot, and
he replied with Ibme Ardour, That ihe

might command his Lite, as well as his O-
bedience.

The Affignation thus made and accepted,

both Parties grew alike impatient to enjoy

the Fruits of itj and, in order to render the

Interval as fhort as pofiible, the Countefs

had no Iboner ended her Dance, but fhe

counterfeited a Return of her Indilpofiti-

on ; as being fully perfwaded, the doating

El r would, in Tendernels to her, find

fbmc Pretence to curtail the Diverfions of

the Night, that fhe might be the fooner

at Repofe,

Nor.
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Nor was ihc miftakcn In her Conjec-

ture : The Elector did not fail to rulh into

the Snare, and pleaded u fudden Difordcr

of his own, to faciUtate her Recovery.

The Court immediately took the Alarm y

the good El fs was for aflembling

the Phyficians j and all the Officious cx-

prcffed'a Sorrow they did not feel, and of-

fered Services which were of no ufe. But

the El- ^r, knowing his own Diieafe bell,

for this once refcucd himfelf from the

Mifchiefs he was threatened with, and

ablblutely refufed all Remedies but Re-

pofe.

Thus obligingly favoured by the very

Perfon who was moft concerned to difap-

point the Meeting, the Count was ena-

bled to repair to the Place appointed, foon-

er than he could have hoped for, and the

Lady to receive him^ who, having as many

Paflions to indulge, had to the full as

much Impatience as he.

Of all the young Nobility about the

Court, K ^ was the moft diftin-

guilhed in himfelf, and had leaft diftin-

guifhed her. Amus'd with his Romantic

Purfuit of the Princds, whom he could

never hope to obtain, he had till then o-

verlooked fuch as he migb.t, and the

Countefs moft, as being the Perfon moft

obnoxious to her Highneis.

There
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There was, therefore, a Mixture of

Sclf-Conccit and Spleen to the Princefs, as

well as Alfedion for K k^ in this

forward Step of the Countefs's: She had nei-

ther been accuftomed to Neglect, nor was
of a Temper to bear it ; much lefs could

ihe fuffer any Body elie to dilpute the

Pre-eminence with her, or rob her of the

Homage which fhe thought flill due to her

Cfiarms, though now in their Wane.
Resolv'd, then, to make a Convert

of the Count at all Hazards, and be-

lieving Advances on her Side to be the

only Way ; being, likewife, of a Liber-

tine-Turn, and thinking the Ceremonial in

Love-Affairs to be moll of all imperti-

nent, fhe had fb difpofed herfelf on a mag-
nificent Settee, as, at the firft Entrance of

the Count, might prepare him for what was

to follow ; as might totally efface every o-

ther Image from his Heart, and fill it

with hers only.

It leems to be a Frailty entail'd upon
Man, that Heaven at Diftance does not

attrad us lb forcibly, as a Fool's Para-

dife in Sight. K k found himlelf

a Son of Adam in this dangerous Inter-

view. To fee himfelf at once over-

whelmed with the CarefTes of a hand-

fomc, powerful Woman, melted down all

his Conftancy at once, and made him
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fit to receive what Impreflion fhe plea-

led.

But let us here draw the Curtain.

Before Day-break the Count retired, and,

inftead of Reft, had Leilure for fuch Re-

fledions as alternately produced Plea-

lure and Pain. That he had received Fa-

vours from fuch a Woman as the Countels

of T , he could not be lorry for ; that

he Ihould fubmit to be a fecond Time, lo

obliged, if lb tempted, he faw no Rea-

fon to doubt ^ but to make the Truft and

Confidence of the Princefs the Price, he

thought was buying Gold too dear.

Here, therefore, began his Perplexity ^

for his Ambition prompted him to keep

well with both, and till fome fuch happy

Expedient occurr'd, he felt himlelf inca-

pable of Repofe. Concluding atlaft, how-

ever, that his Vifits to the Countefs could

not be concealed from her Highnefs, he

came to a Refolution of carrying the News

himfelf.

Accordingly, towards Noon, he attend-

ed her Levee, when thole who deign'd to

countenance her little Circle, came to pay

their Compliments of Courfe, and was loon

diftinguilhed in fo thin an Affembly.

The Princefs had for fome Time been

in clofe Converfation with the Baronefs de

M Ik, and could not help betraying in

her
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her Countenance fonie Signs of Chagrin>

which the Count interpreted at firft he
had feme Concern in. But fhe had the

Goodnefs to put him foon out of his Pain,

by giving him a Sign to approach, and

frankly letting him into theCaufe. Count,

laid fhe, you hnd me this Morning more
fenfible of my wretched Condition than

ever. I have maade no Secret of any Thing
to the Duke and Duchcfs , and, inftead of
Comfort, receive only the hard Leflbns of
Patience, Submiflion, and Refignation.

Fmding my Health reftored, they feem
under little Concern for my Quiet. To-
Morrow they take their Leave ^ and even
the poor Pleafure of bearing them Com-
pany is denied me. The Count deTl—n
has found out that Travelling is charge-

able. But why do I complain to you of

his Oeconomy ? You are in his Intereft,

at leaft in his Wife's,- and my Confi-

dence may now ruin your Fortune.

May Dilhonour feize me ! interrupted

the Count, as touched to the quick with

this keen Reproach, if ever I forego your

Highnels's Service for any Intereft what-
ever. It is true, fhe took it in her Head
todiflinguidi me lafx Night, and I thought
myleif obliged to acknowledge it : But
rather than this, or any other light Cir-

cumftance, Ihould bring me into Sufpicion

with
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with your Highnels, I would turn my
Back upon her ibr ever.

No, by no Means, Count, replied the

Princefs: 1 dcfire no fuch Sacrifice, nor

have 1 any Pretence to juftify fuch a De-
fire. Converle with whom you will, I

am periuaded you can never ceafe to be

my Friend ; and, till you do, you can ne-

ver forfeit my Favour : The Woman has

Power, and under your Influence it may
perhaps do me the lefs Mifchief.

K k w^as going to reply, with

yet more Paflion, when the Princefs laid

her Hand upon her Mouth; and imme-
diately taking Leave of her little Circle,

retired to her Clofet.

The Count was now in a Circumftance

that moft young Men of Fafnion might
envy ; in the Confidence of one great

Lady, in the Boibm of another, and in the

Efteem of all : But Fortune was at this

very Inftant preparing to mortify him after

a peculiar Manner •, that is to fay, by an

Accumulation of her Favours.

Prince Charles^ who was as much at-

tached to Glory, as K— k to Love,
had, during this Interval, obtained the

El r's Leave to ferve in the Imperial

Army againft the Turks'^ and believing his

Friend had the like Ambition, procured

him the like Honour. When, therefore,

the
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the Count was in the Height of Self-

Congratulation, on having lb happily re-

conciled the Favour of Madam de T—n

with his Intereft in the Princefs, he found-

himiclf opprcfs'd with this new and un-

look'd for Benefit ^ which, though it re-

moved him from all the Joys which either

Grandeur or Luxury could bellow, chal-

leng'd the moll chearful Acceptance, and

moll profound Acknowledgments.

Accordingly in Complyance with the

Tyranny of Cuflom, K k put on

all the Hero, and expreffed himfelf to

his over-officious Friend, as if he had ob-

liged him in the moll fenfible Manner

:

as if Life was to be leall enjoy'd in the Jaws
of Death ^ as if Glory was his only Mi-
flrefs.

But when their Field-Equipages was
ready, and the Day of Departure drew

near, in Spite of himlelf his Heart re-

coiled, his Countenance fell, and a Cloud

of Concern over-fpread his Brow : Juflly

afraid, therefore, of the laft tender Mo-
ments, and the ill Conlequences which any

fatal Efcape might occafion, he begged the

Baronefs de M Ik to introduce him

to the Clolet of the Princefs ; where fall-

ing upon his Knee, and endeavouring to

fpeak, his Voice foriook him, and he only

fix'd
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fix'd his Eyes upon the Prlnccfs, without

ipcaking a Word.

A Behaviour lb paffionatc, an AipeCt

fo diibrdered, her Highnefs could neither

over-look, nor be inienfible of : But re-

colleding herlelf in a Moment, put an

End to their mutual EmbarafTment, by-

giving Inm her Hand to kiis, and laying

at the lame Time, Count, you are go-

ino- when I Hood moft in Need of your

Se*Jvices. Take Care of your Life,

therefore, I charge you. Think I have

an Intereft in its Prelervation ; and that,

if you die, I defpair. My Enemies, I

forefee, will make my Load greater than

I can bear ^ and it Is by your Help only

that I look for Deliverance.

I F the Count was overwhelmed with

Grief before, he became now altogether

as much tranfported with Joy ; ?nd, rifing

from the Ground, as if all Air and Spirit,

expreffed himielf like one infpired ;
•

declaring fhe had done him more Honour

than a Triumph : That a Wilh of hers

would bring him from the remotcft Cor-

ner of the Earth to her Feet :
——That

every Faculty of his Soul was at her

Devotion^ and that, even to the laft Gafp,

he would obey her.

The Princels fmil'd at his Extrava-

gance ; —gave him her Hand once more to
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kifs, and fighing out Toor Count ! made
hiiii a Sign to withdraw ^ which he did

immediately, reconcird to his Expedition,

ilnce it had been the Means of procuring

luch a Peclaration in his Favour.

h\j r, though he liad thus fettled with the

Princels, his Debts of Love were not
\v holly cilchargcd: Madam ^'^^— had ftill

her Ciain^s, and waited with Impatience

to have them fatisfied j nor, in Spite of
his Attachment to her Highnefs, could

he prevail with himfelf to let out without
making her thofe Acknowledgments,
which he thought both Gallantry and Gra-
titude required.

'Tis a received Opinion, that to have
a Tendernels for Two at once is impofli-

ble ^ but nothing is more eafy than to ex-

plode it : And this one Fad is fufficient

to fhew, that, to a certain Degree, Love, as

welJ a.i Favour, is of different Kinds, and
confequently may be extended at the fame
Time to different Objecls, K k ad-

mired the Princels as an Angel, but he
ca relied Madam de 'Pi ;/ as a Woman.
If the lirft excited any turbulent Paf-

fions, the laft qualified them again : To
the one, he devoted his Heart \ to the o-

ther, his Soul : That he defued j and this

he adored.

Mid-
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Midnight, as ufual, was the Time

appointed by the Countefs for this parting

Interview ; which was all Pafllon on her

Side, and Acknowledgment on his. The
prelent Fair-One was Lady of the Afcen-

dant, and the other, for the Time being,

forgot. If the romantic Bravery of

Prince Charles^ who fo officioufly Ibught

out Danger as the only Way to pur-

chafe Glory, was mentioned with Ibme

Bitternels by the Countefs, K k

thought the Complaint fo obliging, that

the Hero gave Way to the Lover, and

he almoft confeffcd, that the Honour be-

ftowed on him, was purchafed rather too

dearly. At parting, the Lady melted in-

to Tears • the Count exprefied himfelf

extremely fenfible of her Tendernefs, and

vow'd to hold her Favours in eternal Re-
membrance.

The next Morning both the Prince and

he took a public Leave of the Court, and

fet out for Hungary ; foon after which

arrived the important News that the

^a 1 of E' 'd^ at the Inftance,

and by the Management of K. JV. had

opened a Way for the Houfc of H -r

to fucceed to that Crown, in cafe the

Princefs of D > died without

Iffje.

Fa As



As never any Incident of the like Mo-
ment had befell this Court, fo never any

was celebrated with the like Rejcycings :

Isot oHiy the El 1 Family, but the

Nobility, and even the Burghers and Pea-

fanrs behaving on this Occafion, as if, like

Mofes, they had already a Sight of the

Promib'd Land from off the Top of Tif-
gab.

But one melancholy Face was to be

fecn in all H———^, iind that was the

Princeii's •, who, not being treated as one of

the Family, iaw no Reaibn to join in the

general Joy ; and fo little Pains did ihe

take to difTemble the real Sentiments of

her Heart, that the El fs, who
thought it little lefs than Treafon, not to

be tranfnorted at a Piece of News which

refleded fuch Luftre upon her Pofterity,

could not help upbraiding her upon the

Occafion, as one Inlenfible of her own
Good, and guilty of little Icfs than In-

fblence, in afFeding an Indifference tovi'ards

a Crown, which even in her very Dreams

fhe could hardly have afpired to. She ad-

ded, that what ihe feemed fo much to

undervalue, fhe did net deferve to en-

joy ; more cfpecially, as the Advancement
in Profpect was not only fo confiderabie,

but in all Probability io nearly approach-

ing, K. W, being already on the De-
cline,
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cline, a Widower and childlcfs, and the
Princels unlikely to have any more, and
then a Mourner ovgt her lall.

The El is did not chide thus warm-
ly with the Princels merely from a Vnn-
ciple of Family-Zeal, or Gratitude tu the

E Jh People ^ but becaufe (he fancy 'd

the Coldnefs of the Princels was a K.e-

flection upon her own ungovernable Tranf-
ports : For, ftricken in Years as Ihe was,

fuch an ambitious Fondnefs did fhe fofter

in her Boiom of yet Qi^ieening it in E
herfelf, that fhe fent Dr. 6' 1 to

E ^, on no other Errand, than to

make Oblervations on the Princefs's Kabit
of Body, from thence to calculate how
long fhe might probably live, and what
Hopes and Fears might be entertained as

to the Article of Child-birth.

The Princefs, in general, urged her own
unambitious Temper, in Excufc for the
Faults imputed to her by her El -1

Highnefs-; but did not fail to infinuate

withal, that her Scnfe of Things was too

infignificant to deierve Notice : That as

file was treated now, Ihe fhoidd expect to

be treated always ; conlequently an In-
creafe of Grandeur, would only be an In-
creale of Mifery : That the Cro v\ n of E—d
Ihe (the E—fs) feemed to fet luch a Value
upon, had proved but a Crown of Thorns

F 3 to
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to mod of the Princes that had worn it

;

and that Sovereigns by Eledion, as well as

by Inheritance, might find it to be the
fame.

Pleasure and Pain are the Night and
Day of Life, and laccccd one another as

duly. Thus the Jubilee held at H r,

on this grand Occafion, was no fooner over,

but News came, that in a Battel with
the lurks^ Prince Charles was killed \ and
that it was believed Count; K >

—

k
having fhar'd in his Danger, had fhar'd in

his P^ate.

The Lofs of the firlt was mourned by
the whole Court indifferently \ for his ami-

able Manners had rendered him dear to

all \ and even K k had the Honour
to be deplored, not only by Madam ds

^l fi^ but by the Princefs herfelf,

who could not help facrificing of a few

Tears, to the Memory of one who had been

her Companion from her Infancy.

But they were foon wip'd away : The
Pvcport of his Death was ill-grounded

\

and the next Advices irom Vienna brought

Word, that he was not only fafe and well,

but on his Return to H r ; where he

accordingly arrived, and met with fuch a

Reception as his gallant Behaviour had de-

ferved ; eipecially, from the Princefs, who
thought it one of the Favours of Pro-

vidence
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videncc to have her only Friend reftor'd,

when Ihc had given him over, and when
his Council and Services were likely to

be more ufeful to her than ever.

The El ^—1 Prince had, for Ibme

Time, not only delerted her entirely, but

corrclponded with his Miihels openly ^

of which her Highnefs not only com-
plained both to the £1 r and El Is,

though without iiffed, but enlarged upon
the Affront offered to her in pretty fe-

vere Terms to the Prince himfeif ; who,

inftead of ufing the leafl Addrcls to moi-

lify her, gave into fuch a Tranfpoit of

Rage, that, utterly foigetting both her

Sex and Quality, he****"^****

The whole Palace immediately took the

Alarm, and every Body that durft, lufh a
in to prevent further Milchief : Nouwith-
ftanding which, the Prince was fo loit in

Paflion, that he made no Scruple to avow
publicly, That liom henceibrward {he

was to confider him as her mortal E-
nemy : But his Threats were not heard

by her they were addreffed to : Grief

F 4 and

+ It is not for wut of Materials, that th • Chain i^ not

lii'd up : But every Fafl in tiie Origins! w !^

not btar a I'ranflation.
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and Terror had opprefled her fo ftrong;-

ly, that fhe fainted in the Arms of thole

who had come in to her Rehef ; and in

that Condition was removed to her A-
partment.

She was yet in the terrible Diforder of

Mind which this ugly Incident had

brought upon her, when K ^ re-

turned from Hungary^ and it was, there-

fore, with a particular Pkafure, that ihe

received his lirll Complements. A trully

Friend, is the Balm of a hurt Mind : The

Count, above all others, ihe confided in

:

Her Heart was fuli^ and to him it naturally,

though indifcreetly, overfiow'd.

In fhort, from her own Mouth he had

the Satisfaction to be informed ofevery par-

ticular which had happened during his

Abfence : Nor did Ihe give vent to her

Compliments only, but ralk'd of a Remedy,

and entered into a ferious Conliiltatibn how

it might be obtained.

But this was no eafy Task: Obftacles

arofe on every Side^ fo many, indeed, that

the bare talking of it, feemed to be all that

was in their Power.

There was, however, fomething fo

agreeable to both, in thefe flattering Con-

veifations, that they were often renewed;

and as all Tranla^lions in Courts, which are

not asmanifeft as Sunihine, raife Jealoufies,

and
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and partake of the Air of a Cabal, it was

ibon obierv'd, That the Count, who ulcd

formerly to vifit the Princclii, under the

Umbrage of Prince Charles^ was now re-

ceived in his own Right, and paid his

Court more affiduoufiy than ever.

To Madam de T—'s Ears, thcle Whif-

pers firft found their Way (for Spies never

make their Court lb fuccefsfuUy to Favour-

ites, as by propagating Mifchief; and left

her pofTeficd with a Fury, Ihe could neither

lay nor tame : More like a Lunatic than

a Politician, therefore, fne fent for him im-

mediately, acquainted him with all ihe had

heard, and added much more, in hope to

furprize him into a Confefiion of his Guilt,

and thereby fecure him to herfelf, by ha-

ving him at her Mercy.

But the Fahhoods he was charged with,

enabled the Count fo effectually to dilcredit

the Truth, that all her Sufpicions w^ere

removed at once ^ and fne became as ready

to puniih thole who had abufed her Cre-

dulity, as ihe had before appeared to re-

ward them.

This Calm, however, lafted but for a very

fhort Scafon. The Count's ill Stars led him

to invite the whole Court to a grand Fn-

tertainment, which he artfully gave Madam

^^ <pi to underftand, was principally

meant as a CompUment to her : Reiblved,

therefore,
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therefore, not to be out-done in Gallantry,

fbe came to it, adorned with all the Finery

which the El—r's Treafury could furnifh

:

and the Princefs, on her Side, foreknowing

who fhe was to vie with, moft unfortu-

nately diftinguifhed herfelf that Day, with

ail the Ornaments fhe had, for a long while,

neglected before. She no fooner, therefore,

made her Appearance, but Madam deTl-'-n's

Jealoufy took Fire again : She thought her

that Day too handlbme, as well as too

line : She thought K too afTiduous

in paying his Court to her^ and fhe thought

ha' Highnefs too well pleafed with it : In

a Word, her Difplealure and Rcientment

were vilible in her Eyes ; and, when the

Count ihatched an Opportunity to come to

an Explanation with her, fhe repulfed him
almoft with Rudenels, and haughtily bid

him return to bis Princefs, who would en-

tertain him more to his Satisfaction : Not-
withftanding which rough Treatment, when
the All'embiy was broke up, he waited up-

on her at Home*, and, by giving a dextrous

Turn to every Thing that had pafs'd, as

well as redoubling his CareiTes, once again

found means to make his Peace.

Warn'd, however, by the Experience

of that Day, and what had happened be-

fore, he wifely refolved to wait upon the

Princeis only on let Days, and in public;

notwith-
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notwithftanding which Precaution, the

Countefs, not only periever'd in her Jea-

louly, bat even took upon her to call in

Queition the Condad of her Highnefs,

tliough fo notorioufly difticicnt in her

own
But, though her Malice and Prefump-

tion were foon reported to the Princeis,

Ihe took no other Revenge, than to lay,

with fome Bitterneis, ' I excule her
:
She

' has long fince fallen out with innocence,

* and a Reconciliation is impoirible*.

The Sore are eafily hurt-, this Reproach

\vas echoed to the Ear of Madam ^e Tl—^

^vho, from that Moment, refolved to be

fatisfied with nothing leis than thePrincei/s

Ruin : For the firit Step towards which,

Ihe fent for the Count, and required of

him, as a Proof of his Integrity with Re-

fped to the Princefs, and of his Attach-

ment to her, that he would marry the

j;^.^^iy ^ her own Daughter by the

£1. rj which he refufing with lome

Horror, for Reafons which he had too

much Delicacy to explain, fhe flew into a

moft indecent Paffion, declaired him un-

worthy of the Favours he had received,

and the Honour he had refufed j and bid

him never attempt to fee her more ; for her

Doors ihould now be Ihut againft him for

ever. K-k
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Countcfs immediately hied her to Couit

;

and, having eafily obtained a private Au-
dience, made no Confcience to charge a

criminal Correfpondence upon the Princels

and the Count
j

pleaded a Concern for the

Honour of the El 1 Family, and took

upon herfeif to make good her Charge^

provided no Ufe was made of her Intelli-

gence, to put the two Lovers upon their

Guard. The El r, though aftonilhed at

a Thing fo little fjfpcded, promifed to

keep the Secret inviolably, 'till every Cir-

cumftance was ripe for an Eclairciflment.

The Counteis then refumed her Tale ; en-

forced every Particular, with all the Subtil-

ty in her Power ^ and rivetted all, by inform-

ing him, that £he had offered her Daugh-
ter in Marriage to the Count, as a Snare to

come at the Truth ; lince it was manifeft,

he would gladly accept an Offer which ih

eminently flattered his Intereft j if Ibme
iecret Confideration did not impel him to

refufe it.

• No?, did her Malice terminate here ; for

by the Means of her Sifter, fhe ftirred up
the fame Sufpicions in the Mind of the

El 1 Prince j who was not iil-plealed

to be furnifhed with an Excufe for his

favage Manner of treating a Princefs whom
all the reft of Mankind admired.

In
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In the mean while, though the Princeis

had fufficient Reaibn to apprehend iome
Milchiet might be the Relult of a Report,
which aimed at no lets than her utter Ruin

j

flie thought herlelf lb lafe in her Innocence,
and had luch a Contempt for her Enemy,
that ihe fcorn'd to make the leaft Alte-
ration in her Conduct j but received K—k
as ufual- nay, afFecled rather to diftinguifh

him more, as if in Defiance of all that could
be urg'd againfc her.

This Procedure of hers, however gallant,

was nevertheleis imprudent, fmce it furnifh-

ed daily Means to Madam de Tl , to

add Strength and Colour to her- Calum-
nies j 'till Prejudice at laft began to have
the Force of Truth. The El—r altered

his Manner towards her, from Coldnels in-

to Contempt ^ the El efs, inftead of
treating he: with an affecled Civility, ai-

moft over-looked her j and the Prince her
Conibit, put on the downright Barbarian,
and difdain'd the leaft Mixture of Softnefs
or Goodnefs, by way cf Palliation.

Thus belet with Infults and Affronts,
the unhappy Princefs thought of retiring

to Z—— , there to fpend the Remainder
of her Days • in order to which, fhe be-
fought the El r's Leave, to make a Vifit

,
to her Father and Mother, and by the In-

terceffion
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terccfTion of the El is, made a Shift to

obtain it.

hv r her Proj-ct, like mod other, by
no means aniwcred her Expectations

:

Though file was received with great Indu'-

gence and Affection by her Parents, when
Ihe came to explain the true Grounds of her

Journey, and laid before them her earneft

Ke(]ue{t, to be received into their Pro-

tetlion, and to refide at Z- for good

and all j the Duke her Father, appre-

hending fuch a Step might breed a Mii-

underflanding between the two Courts,

conililted £—r»/^ ff upon the Motion

;

who, taking Time to deliberate before he

would deliver his Opinion, dilpatch'd a

Courier to the El r with the News,
requiring to know his Pleafure therein

j

who likewife confulted Madam ^e Tl—

,

as his Oracle: And fhe, thinking it too

great a Grace to an Enemy, to have Leave
to remain out of her Reach, infilled on

the Negative ^ and fupported her Opinion

with fo many political Reaions, with Re-
gard to the Succellion of the Duchy, that

the El—r came into her Opinion without

Refer ve, and furnifned B—r—^^df—ff
with Inftrudions accordingly ; who then

became clearly of Opinion, That if the

Duke gave the leaft Countenance to the

Princcfs, in her Project to live feparate

from
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from her Husband, it would infallibly
create a Rupture with H r: ail the
niilchievous iiffeds oi" which, could neither
perhaps, be forcleen now, nor prevented'
ever.

It hath been already obferved, that no-
thing was fo dear to the Duke, as his
Kepoie

; when, therefore, that of his
Daughter interkred, he fcarce thought it
worthy a lecond Confideration. . She
was married, he told her, and his Authority
would be of no Force againft that of the
Prince her Husband: Nor could either her
Prayers or Tears, or thofe of the Ducheis
her Mother in Conjunction, prevent him
from lending her back to H- -r, there
to live expoled as before, to all the Negleds
and Infults fhe had befought him to re-
deem her from.

As Madam ^e T/ had taken
Care that her Tranfaclions at Z Ihould
be no Secret to the Prince her Confort, he
received her like an Impotent Enemy,
who had aimed at Vengeance, without be-
ing able to compafs it • and, with a Mix-
ture of Contempt and Indignation, eavc
her to underftand, That, though Ihc had
failed m her Projcds, he fhould find a Time
to make her repent, her very Endeavour
to put them in Execution.

Th
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The Court of H r was, at this

Crifis, in no fmall Ferment; for Prince

M 7i Itcond Son to the El ^r, had

ftrongly importun'd his Father, to be-

queath him a Portion of his Dominions-,

and found Ways and Means to win over

leveral ot the Privy-Couneil to his Party,

who elpoufed his Caufe with lb much

Warmth, and urg;ed fo many affecting Rea-

16ns in his Behalf, that the El r leem-

cd almoft on the Point of giving up his

own Judgment to theirs.

On the other Hand, the El 1 Prince,

believing himfelf to be greatly injured by

the Morion, made Ufe of all his Intcreft

and Addrefs to difappoint the Pretenfions

of his Brother, and preferve the Inheri-

tance entire to himfelf ; which, through

the good Offices of Madam ^e Tl ,

he made a fhifr to accomplilh.

But, though difappointed at Court,

Prince M n did not give over his Pur-

luit. Many of the Nobles of Z were

dilgufted with B—r—nfd—rjj's Admini-

ftration, and ripe for any Change, which

afforded a Profped of taking the Power

out of his Hands : To them, therefore, he

applied himlelf, and by agreeing to their

feveral Demands, in cafe he carried his

Point, not only fecured them in his In-

tcreft, but induced them to fign a Rc-
monftrance
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monflrance to the Court of Viefina ; in

which they let forth, That the States of

H and Z were never yet uni-

ted under the fame Prince j that fuch an

Union would deprive them of their mod
valuable Privileges ; and that, in order to

prevent the Evils they apprehended, it

was their humble Requeil, that the Suc-

cellion might devolve to PrinceM ;/

;

whereby the Sovereignty of Z— •— would
ftill be continued in the Houfe of L gh^

and they fhould retain their antient Inde-

pendancy notwithftanding.

He likewife fent the Chevalier K •,

one of his molt trufty Partizans, to Rome^
with a CommiHion to iblicite his Holineis

to employ his Intereft with the Emperor
in his Behalf^ and to engage in Return,

That he would not only reconcile himtelf

to the Church, but take fuch Meafures,

as lliould oblige his Subjects to do the

fame.

The Chevalier's Reception at iv^/V/V,

was as favourable as eirher he or his Ma-
fter could wilh. Pleafed with any Op-
portunity to enlarge the Jurildiction and

Revenues of the Church, hisHolinefs very

readily embraced his Propofais, comply 'd

with the Terms, and furniih'd him with

the neccflary Difpatches, with which he

fet out Poft tor H r.

G Bur
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But fcarce was he arrived, but, by the

Infornjation of B njd—
jf^

who had

worm'd the Secret out of one of the Lords

o^ Z , he was feiz'd by the E r's

Command, and all his Papers being found

upon him, there needed no State-Craft to

give a Colour either to his Imprifonment

or Sentence.

But, though the Servant was thus fe-

vereiy dealt with, the Prince his Mafter

had Opportunity allowed him to make
his Eicapc *

: No Pradices were left un-

ity 'd to incenfe the E r againll him
;

but Nature interpos'd in his Behalf, and

at laft pievail'd.

In the mean while. Madam de T «,

who began to defpair of accom.plifhing

the PrinceiVs Ruin on her firft Plan,

thought this Confpiracy of PrinceM—ns
with the Lords of Zi , would an-

fwer that grand End with more Expedi-

tion, as well as more Certainty.

VVkile, therefore, the Chevalier jST

continued in clofe Imprifonment, and the

Terrors of Death hung over him;, all ima-

ginable Arts were made ufe of to bring

him to accufe her Highnefs of being an

Accomplice ; and, though all proved m-
efiedual

* To Vienna^ where he liv'd in the Emperor's Service,

and dy'd a Roman Catholic.
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cffca:ual, a Charge was preferred againft
her notwithftanding ; though unfupported
by any Proofs, or even Circumftances
which might juflify a Sufpicior. ; and fhe
made her Defence with all the Spirit and
Fortitude imaginable : Among other
Things, infinuating. That her Accufers
had no Foundation for offering her this
frefh Indignity, except the Confcioufnels
that their own Behaviour had given her
fufficient Provocation to ruih upon any
Extremity, of any Kind. But, whatever
Reafon Ihe had to think herfelf abfolv'd
from any other Ties, that her Children held
lame Interefl in her Heart as ever, and
no Perfecution could or fhould deprive
them of it.

But what contributed ftillmore tomani-
fcft her Innoccncy was this : when the Che-
valier K was at the Place of Exe-
cution, he purg'd her Highnefsin the moft
lolemn and circumftantial Manner, from
having the leaft Concern in, or Know-
ledge of. Prince M «'s Defign : and
this he perfifted in to his laft Breath.
Nevertheless, tho' the World did her

Juftice, the Prince her Confort was not ib
open toConvidion jon the contrary, he af-
fected ftiU to believe her criminal, and to
treat her accordingly

; never looking; up-
on her but with Scorn, or fpeaking of her

G 2 but
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but with Refentmcnc ; infomuch that her

Heart grev.' too big to fupport fuch re-

peated Indignities any longer ^ and, to

render the Kefidue ot her Life tolerable,

fhe found it neccITary, or thought it ex-

^pedient, to make her Elcape into France.

To the Baronefs de M Ik^ and

K only, fhe imparted this her Defign,

and by their Advice and Afliftance pro-

poied to carry ir into Execution ; but fo

many Difficulties were to be furmounted,

and ^o many Dangers to be guarded a-

gainft, that frequent Meetings were made,

Piid Conliiltations held, on fb delicate and

important a Sutjed, which foon came to

have the Air of a Cabal, and confequently

attracted the Oblervation of thofe Court-

Pefts, who fatten on the Wages of Iniquity.

In Ihort, IVladam de ^l » was in-

llantly informed of all they had dif-

covered -, together with fuch Embelliih-

ments of tiicir own, as they believed

would render their Intelligence yet more

grateful ; and which Ihe again, in her

Turn, made Hafte to communicate to both

the El— r and the Prince his Son, with pro-

per Aggravations, that Ways and Means
, might be found to get at the Bottom of

the Intrigue, and fuch Punifhment be

infiided on the Parties, as might flake, if

not fatiate, iier Thiifl of Revenge.

Happily,
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Happily, however, the Prlncefs and

her two Friends had, by this Time, ad-

jufted the principal Points under Dehbe-
ration ^ and, for Fear any Alarm fhould

be taken, K was forthwith to

make a Vific to his * Sifter, at the Court

of King A J", there to remain till all

Things were ripe for the intended Eicape,

which, upon his Return, was to be made
without any further Delay.

Madam de Tl ;/ was utterly con-

founded at this unexpected Journey : as

file thought nothing was more certain than

that the Count's ambitious Deilgns upon
the Princels, had hinder'd him from coming
into her Meafures ; ib Ihe believed, that

nothing but an AfiTurance of Succeis could

have led him to facriiice a PofTeffion to a

Profped only.

When, therefore, fl'ie flatter'd herfeif,

that her Vengeance was at Hand, to lee

one of the principal Objecls of it, give her

the Slip, and thereby deprive her of all

probable Means of reaching the other, it

gave her the moft llniibic Mortification;

and for a Time, fiie felt all the Bitternefs

of her own Malignant Diipofition, v/ith

Icarce a Hope to have it recompenccd
with the Svv^cets of a Gratification.

G 3 But

* The Author of thefe Memoiis.
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But, what was beyond her Policy or

her Malice to compafs, Chance put in

her Power, when fhe leaft expeded it. Let
all thofe leaky Gallants, who have the

Happinefs to be in the good Graces of the

Ladies, and all thofe Ladies who have been

lb unfortunate as to truft fuch leaky Gal-

lants, take warning from what follows
;

fince 'tis a Leflbn, that both are equally

concerned in.

It happened, one Evening, while K-

was at the *P—Jh Court, that, both the

King and his Guefts having drank away
their Modefty and Difcretion, a Propofal

was made, and accepted, for every Man in

Turn, to entertain the Company with an

Account of his Love-Intrigues, not omit-

ing either Names, Circumllances, or what-

ever elfe might give a Zeft to his Narra-

tion. His Majefty not only gave in to this

Propofal, but fct the Example \ and few

fcruple to follow, when King's lead the

Way.
When, therefore, it came to the Turn

of K , he firll made his Adventures

with Madam de Tl , the Subjed of

his Comedy, which he fet forth with all

the Wit and Humour he was Mafter of,

and likev/ifc as minutely as poflible; not for-

getting, that, after all which had pafTed be-

tween them, fhe had the exceilive Goodnefs

to
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to make him an OrFer of her Daughter. —
Neither did he liop here: For, the Wine

having turn'd his Brain, he had the Rafhneis

to talk of the PrinceiJi ^ to expoie the fa-

vage Dilpofition of her Husband ^ to boaft

of being in her Confidence, and to publifh,

that, ar his Return, Ihe had ahcady agreed

to make her Efcape with him into France.

The Company was numerous, and, as

it may be i.nagined, all attentive; but no-

body more fo, than a certain H n

Nobleman ; who, being in Difgrace at

Home, had taken Sanctuary in the Court

of King A J-, and, now thought he

had the Means in his Power to make his

Peace.

AccoRDiKCLY, the Count had no foon-

er ended his frantic Confellion, but, feigning

himfelf to be quite intoxicated with the

Fumes of the Liquor, he tumbled under

the Table, and was carried off, as it was

fuppofed, to fleep himAlif fobcr. But Sleep

was the leaft of hi^ Concern : He employed

the Refidue of the Night in filling a large

Packet to Madam ^^ Tl—«, containing all

the Particulars of K ^'s moft inex-

cufable Folly •, which, at Day-break, he

lent Exprefs to the Court of H -.

The King himfelf, moreover, recollect-

ing the next Day the Efcapes of the Night,

•and thinking the Honour of all Sove-

G 4 reigns
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reigns wounded in this bold Attempt of

the Count's, dilpatch'd a Courier likewife,

with a Confirmation of every fatal Particu-

lar, betrayed before by the lubtle H—«.

Nothing could equal the Rage of

Aladam de T^ on the Receipt of this

Intelligence, but the Pleafure ftie took in

perfuading hericlf that the Head of her

Apoftate-Lover, would probably anfwer

for the Intemperance of his Tongue. And,
that no Time might be loft in fpreading

her Snares, ihe haften'd to the El*—r's

Clolet, to communicate as much as (he

thought proper of the H n's Packet:

that is to fay, all that related to the K-
fcape of the Princefs; urging withal. That
fo black a Treafon ought to be punifhed,

if poflible, as foon as known j and that, in

order to get the Traitor into their Power,

any flattering Invitation to fome higher

Poft in the Army, would not fail to quick-

en his Return, lince it would afford him
the Opportunity he v/aited for to carry off

the Princefs. #

While they were yet in this Conference,-

the Count her Husband, lent his Secretary

to the E r, with the King of T 's

Difpatch, which was, cautioufly, conceived

in fuch Terms, as fpared Madam de T
\

and only exprefs'd a tender Concern for the

Honour



Honour of the Princeis, ib criminally ex-

poled by this ungrateful Swede.
So authentic a Confirmation of the

H n's Dilcovery, Madam de T •

did not fail to enforce with all the Ai^a-
ments in her Power ; and, confequentiy,

made fure of her Point.

But Die might have fparcd her Pains •

for the Count himfclf, being apprized the

next Day, of the Fault he had committed
in his Cups, and juflly afraid that it might
be mcide Ule of to his Prejudice, fet out

fhortly after for H , in hopes to carry

his Projed into Execution, before the ill

Confequences, he had Rcafbn to dread,

fliould take Place.

As in fuch Places as H it is fcarce

poffible for any Stranger of Diftinclion to

arrive without the Court's being made ac-

quainted with it, K • judged it to be

moft for his Intereft to wait upon the E—

r

as ufual, like a Perfon who would not be

thought conicious of any Misbehaviour:

But though the E r endeavoured to re-

ceive him likewiie as if he had no Sui-

picion of the Truth, he was nbt able to

be io much upon his Guard, but that

K k perceived all was not right, and,

therefore, concluded every Thing was to

be feared.

Taking
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Taking his Leave, therefore, as fbon

as the Forms of a Court would allow,

he made his next Vifit to the El Is,

where, alio, he found the Princefs, who
could fcarce contain the Satisfaction fhe

received at the Sight of one whom fhe

looked upon as her Deliverer.

That, however, not the leafl Hint for

Sufpicion might be given, fhe received his

Court only at a Diftance, and in common
with the El—fs- but withal, by a Whifper

fent by the Baronefs de M k^ which

fhe believed had palTcd unnotic'd, let him
know, that fhe would do him the Honour
of a private Audience in the Evening.

But though this MefTage was fent and

communicated with all imaginable Precau-

tion, Madam de Sifter to the Count-

efs de T and Miftrefs to the E 1

prince, who was then in the Circle, kept

a vigilant Eye on ail that palTed, and, with

the Ihrewdnefs peculiar to the Sex, gueffed

at the whole Truth, which fhe failed not

to communicate both to her Sifter and the

El—r ^ who, being under the Influence of

this Brace of Furies, was led to believe

and relblve implicity, as they direded.

K' k^ they urged, would not fail

to vifit the Princefs this very Night, and

perhaps, to pacify his own Fears, or to put

the Event out of Fortune's Power, might

over-
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ovcr-perfiiade her not to run the Rifqucs
of another Day : That, therefore, liis High-
nefs ought forthwith to exert himfelf, and
fecurc the Honour of his Family, by the
Death of this boJd Invader, while he was
yet within his Reach : Time being the
grand Hinge on which the Succeis of all

Things turn'd.

This fatal Cabal lafted the whole Day,
which was Ipent by K k in making
Vifits, and receiving Compliments on his

Return ; a Ceremony which he thought
neceflary, both to fill up a tedious Interval,

and hkewile, to prevent, if poffible, any
Suipicion of his Plot, which was now, in

every Circumftancc, ripe for Execution.
The Evening at lait came, and all

Things feemed to favour his Defign. The
E—1 Prince was at the Court of £ «
on a Vifit : Madam ^^ Tl ;/ was in-

dilpofed, and the El r, as he fondly
imagined, entertained no other Thoughts
than of her Recovery. To the Baronefs t^eM—k's Apartment, he therefore flew with
moie than ordinary Tranlporc (^having firft

causd his Equipage to be in readinels, and
appointed his Servants their Foils) and was by
her introduced to thePrincefs, at whofe Feet
he in;imediately fell- witii an Ardour which
mere Court-Devcdcn very rarely infpires

;

and being raifed by her Highncfs with all

the
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the gracious Exprellions which could fig-

nity Eftccm and Acknowledgment, he

proceeded to open to her the Difpofitions

he had made to render her Efcapc both

certain and commodious j with which Ihe

appearing to be extremely well fatisfied,

he took the Hint to preis her to an in-

ftant Departure, enforcing the favourable

Circumftanccs before mentioned, explain-

ing to her the Expediency of fo doing,

if they had any Regard to their common
Safety, and enlarging on the Dangers

which probably might attend the leaft

Delay. Ail \vhich he uttered with fo

much Vehemence and Pailion on one Hand,
and Tendernefs on the other, that the

Tears often ftarted into his Eyes, and

dropped from her:'.

So near a Prcfpect of Deliverance had

all the Eifecl the Count could" wifh : She
thought of it with Ecftafy, and regarded

him with Ibmething more than Gratitude.

But. when upon the Point of giving her-

felf up to his Conduct, the Tendernefs of

the Mother got the Better of the Refent-

ments of the Wife ; and ihe infilled upon
being indulged with one Day, to give

her laft Embraces to her Children, before

Ihe took her Leave of them for ever.

Both the Count and the Baronefs us'd

their utnioit Efforts to diffuade her from

this
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this unfeafonable Tendernefs • but to no
Purpok : My Children! my Children,

laid Ihe, have never offended me ; nor

Ihould 1 bear the Reproaches of my own
Confcience, if I iet out, without leavins:

luch an Impreflion of their unhappy Mo-
ther's Affection upon their Minds, as

Time itfelf fhail not be able to efface.

This ahfolute Refulal (truck the Count
to the Heart : from the moft fan^uine

Hopes, he funk at once into Defpair
;

and, like one convinced that his Fate was
fealed, paflionately kilTed her Hand, prefs'd

it to his Boibm, and fighing laid, Adieu,

Madam! may I prove a falfe Prophet!
but I fear this is the laft Time you will

lee poor K k.

While thefe Paflages took Place in

the Princefs's Clofet, Madam deTl //'s

Spies carried the News of the Count's

Vifit, to the dark Cabal, we left fitting

upon his Deftiny ; upon which the E—-r

immediately refoived to clofe W'ith his

Favourite's bloody Prcpofal, and four

of the moft defperate Ruffians of his Guard
were appointed to put it in Execution^ who
had fcarce taken the Pofts afligned them,
before the unhappy Victim, mufled up in

his Cloak, fell into their mercilefs Hands;
and, though he made a fhift to draw his

Sword, and defended himfelf like a Man
who
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who was rcfolvcd not to part with his Life

tamely, his Valour was of no other Ule,

than to redouble the Fury of his AfTaiTms,

who, in a few Minutes, cut him almoft to

Pieces : after which, having, by a Signal,

before agreed upon, given Intimation, that

they had fulfilled their Orders, the El—

r

himfelf joined them, and being fatisfied

that his Vengeance had fallen where it

was direded, he ordered the Body to be

thrown into a Houfe of Eafe adjoining,

which the next Morning was brick'd up,

as if efteemed the only proper Sepulchre

for one who had the Prefumption to me-
ditate the Dilhonour of the El i

Houie.

As the Stage where this Tragedy was per-

formed was at Ibme Diftance from the A-
partments of the Princeis, Ihe heard nothing

of the Scuffle between the Count and his

AfTaffins j but, immediately after his Depar-

ture, began to prepare in Earneft for her E-
fcape, which fhe had fixed for the Night
following

J
and, when retired to Reft, flept

with lefs Perturbation than ulual, as be-

lieving her Captivity was now at an

End.

But, if the Night was Peace, the

Morning was Trouble j for Icarce had ihe

opened her Eyes, before Ihe faw the Ba-
ronels ^e M k approaching her Bed-

Side
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Side with Horror in her Face ; and heard

her fob forth, Alas, Madam, the Count

!

the poor Count ! v-ithout being able to

utter more. Nor, indeed, was there any
Occafion ^ for her prefaging Soul but too

eafily divin'd the reft. De M mel-
ted into Tears, and, as an Acceflary, not
only lamented his Fate, but trembled for

her own. The Princeis, on the contrary,

as if Afflidtion lerved only to ennoble her

Faculties, and increafe her Fortitude, fcarce

liiffered her Compledlion to change it's

Hue, or one Mufcle to exprels the leaft

Hint cither of Sorrow or Defpondency.
It is well, faid Ihe : I defired to be free

;

and, if I become {b^ no Matter for the
Way. They have done their worft al-

ready.

By this Time, de M having recover-

ed the Ufe of her Speech, proceeded to

inform her, that as to the Particulars of

K—^'s Deftiny, they were yet unknown:
only the Noile of a Fray had beenheardj a

large Quantity of Blood had been found •

the El—r in Perfon had given fome Myfte-
rious Orders; the Count had never been
leen fince, and all his Papers had been feiz-

ed. To which, the Princefs only re-

plied, Then our Adverfaries will, at once,

be made fenfible of our Innocence, and

their
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their own Guilt : And we Ihall fulFcr what
they defer ve.

This had Relation to certain Letters of

hers to the Count ; in which the whole

Scheme of her intended Efcape was fully

kid open, and the Dotage of the El— r,

the brutal Behaviour of his Son, the

infamous Lives of the two Sifters, their

Bolbm-Favouritcs, and the lethargic In-

dolence of the Duke her Father, were

treated with all the Severity, that In-

dignities and Provocations without Num-
ber could infpire.

Upon thele mifchievous Letters, which

none but the inconfiderate K k would

have preferved, the El— r and the two
Sifters were fitting in Judgment, during

this melancholy Converlation between the

Princeis and her Confidante ; and fcarcc

was it over, before an Oificer rudely burft:

into the Apartment, with an Order from

the El r to feize the Baroneis, and

commit her into clofc Cuftody, and to

confine her Highnels to her Chamber, till

the E r's I'arther Pleafure fhould be

known.
The i-duie Day an Exprefs was difpatch*d

to the El- 1 Prince at B ;/, and a-

nothcr to JB—nfd—jf at Z , to be

delivered by him to the Duke, with In-

jftructions proper to aggravate the ill Con-
dud
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of putting her under Continementj all fup-

ported by fuch of her Letters as were

writ when her Mind was moll exafperated,

and in which her Expreffions were moft

obnoxious to finifter Interpretations.

The Prince, as 'tis eafy to imagine, felt

no other Emotion on this Occafion, but

that of Refcntment j as he had never

lov'd his Confort, it gave him little Un-
eafmefs to find, that he had no longer

any Share in the Heart he had been aC

fuch Pains to alienate : But then his

Pride was hurt, and one Victim he thought

fcarce fufficient to atone for the Injury

which he was perfuaded to believe had

been done him.

At Z , likevvife, fo exquiiitely

did E rnjd—ff play his Part, that

though the Duchefs threw herfelf at the

Feet of the Duke, and conjured him in

the moft urgent and affecting Manner,
not to give too lightly into ill Impreffi-

on of the Princels his Daughter. He con-

tinued immoveable, faying only, As Ihe

hath forgot the Duty of a Daughter, fhe

ihall find I have no longer the Bowels
of a Father. He then empower'd B—nfd-
—ffto fignify to the E r his Bro-

ther, That the Criminal he had in his

Power, was, likewife, at his Mercy ;

H aai
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and that however rigid his Sentence Ihould

prove, he would ratify it.

This Dilpatch, lavage as it was, did

the Count of Tl n, at the Inftance

of his Wife, put into the Hands of the

Princels j and at the fame Time gave her

to underifand, That it was the El r's

Piealure, that fne fhould be inftantly re-

moved to the Cattle ofA—n (in the

Dominions of Z ) there to remamthe

Kefidae of her Days.

But lb little able was either the Mei-

fagc, or the Letter to ihock her Firmnels,

tliat with an open Countenance fhe faid,

Tell the El—— r, That when I turn my

Back on H-—, every Road is pleafanr.

To find that received as a Favour, which

was meant as a Punifnment, not affording

the Count the Triumph he expeded, he

had the iniblence to ask her, whether her

Familiarity with K k had rendered a

Ivl—d-W—e necelTary ? And whether fhe

was already provided? And was again put

to Shame by the Princefs's replying,— Sir,

thefe modeft Queftions of yours, would be

more pertinent to your Lady j
or if you are

afraid to take luch Freedoms with her, in-

treat your Matter to do it for you.

At that Inftant an Officer of the

Guards coming in, and informing her that

a Coach waited for her, and that Ihe was
com-
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committed to his Charge. Let us go,
Captain, faid fhe , we can never be in
Avorfe Company than that we are now to
leave. I am firft to inform you, Madam,
rejoined the Officer, that Count K k
is dead. He is happy, then, anfsvered
the Piincefs, which the guilty can never
be. At thele Words, darting a Look
of Scorn and Contempt on tne difap-
pointed Wretch fne was on the Point
of leaving behind her, fhe quitted the
Room, and, without lb much as asking
whither fhe was to be conduced, bid them
drive on !

Being at length arrived at the Caftle
appointed for her Priion, though in the
Dominion of the Duke her Father, and
but Eight Miles from his Capital, fhe
found herfelf furrounded with the Crea-
tures of her Husband, not one of w^hofe
Faces fhe had beheld before : And the
very next Day after, two Secretaries
from the Court of H r, queftioned
her by Authority, concerning her Corref-
pondence with the Deceafed Count, and the
Particulars of her intended Efcape into
France j to whom, though under no
Obligation to plead, fhe related the
Motives, Views, and Ends of her whole
Condud, with the utmoft Candour and
Minutenefs, and even took the Sacrament

H 2 by
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bv Way of Confirmation that all was true

;

St,S fl.e, to cxaa any Favour from h,m

^^ ho was my Husband, out m Jultice

"^Vorvrthis noble Beha^our of hers

Xr;^tf^ffer:^df:ndtheGaUantryo

be>. Defence,^^^^^^^^^
l::.r5^':cC Guilt, b^ut worthy

^^'is'fpJo^nf which it is no™.
,,at the P-- >->i^-iSdi;
left the Duke ot ^ ,.

TL get the better of his own pe^ulur

iclentment, on Account of .^is Daugh-

tcr's un-uarded Expreffions in her l.et

'"'
to k' k, and in Confequence

W° fcould ret/ac^ ^he Inftrun.=nt o

Succeflion then fubfifting m h'S I|^°2

aaually made her Propoials of a ^econ-

ciiiation ; to which Ihe returned the tol

lowing high-fpirired Anfwer :
Tcjl the

Prince that he requires an I-^^FJ^^^^^^^^

for if I am Guiltv, I am unwortny oi

Sm; and if I am Innocent, he is unworthy

°^This haudity Refufal, which was

.„Te%eUfo\|hlye.agrat^^^^

Prince, 'chat B—n[d ff
'^'="'p,ed,ate
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mediate Inftraaions to iblicite the Duke

of Z , his Mafter, to give his Con-

^int to a Divorce, which he found Means

o obtain ; and m Virtue thereof, luch

Practices were try 'd on the two Con-

fiftorics of H and Z , that both

were induc'd to pronounce the Mamage

null and void ; which was neverthekfs

done with fuch aPP"^"^
J^^'^'f^y'

'^^'

though the Prince was left at L'b^«y t.o

marry when and whom he plcafed.the Pnn-

cefs was deny'd the like Indulgence.

Akd that no Door of Hope mignt ever

be left open to her, when the ^1——
"^

lay upon his Death-Bed, lie '"due d the

Duke, his Brother, to oblige hiralelf by

the r^oft folemn Oath which could be

framed, not to alter the Succeffion of his

Dominions: and B—nfdj-fftookUrc

to have it punaually obierved ;
tor he

had the Addrefs to preierve his Al-

cendancy over his Mafter io entirely and

effeaoally to the laft, that wtren the

Duke, likewife, felt his Diffolution ap-

proach, though importuned for Accefs and

Fotgivenefs, by the unhappy Princefs^ his

Daughter, he was influenced to rejea all

her Inftances, though back'd by thole of

her Mother: and thus, having rdufed

Mercy, he died without a Pretence to ask

^^- The
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The Pilncefs had now her Mother's

Sufferings to lament, as well as her own

:

for icarcc was the Duke cold in his Grave,

before his Dowager was obliged to quit

the Ducal Palace, to which (neverthekfs,

no other Branch of the E ——1 Houfe re-

pairedj and in the Article ot her Revenue,

found a wide Difference, between the Pro-

mifes of the Court of //— r, and the Exe-

cution.

The new E—r, however, feemed, at

laft, inclinable to abate his Rigour to the

Princels his Confort, by caufmg a Tender

to be made her of her Liberty : But fhe

was above accepting as a Favour, what

£he deem'd to be her Right -, nor from him

would condefcend to accept of any Favour

at all.

To the melancholy, as well as the

PhJlolbphic Mind, all Dwellings are in-

different ; and thus the Place of her Con-

finement, which was at firft fo terrible,

became at laft her Choice : and fo right a

Ufe did fhe make of her Calamities, that

ihe heard of the Death of Madam de T—

,

her worft Enemy, without the leali: Tri-

'umph, and of the b xaltation of the ^] r,

to the Throne of *******, without the

leafl Envy, or the remoteft Wifh to Ihare

rn his good Fortune.

To
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To hear that her Friend the Baronefs

de M—kj had the Courage to let herlelf

down from the Tower of A^

—

g, which
was 1 80 Foot high, and the good For-

tune to make her Efcape to Vienna^ after

travelhng feventy Miles on Foot, (he ufed

to mention as one of the (incereft Pleafures

ihe had ever tafted ; and that Ihe lived to

clofe her Mothers Eye?, as the moft acute

of her Misfortunes.

After, that fatal Period, fhe found her-

felf in the World, as one who had no Re-
lation to it, or Intereft in it j without Joy
in the prefent, or Hope from the future

;

at once, an affecting Example to the Princes

of the Earth, of the Vanity of fublunary

Greatnefs, and a Warning to the World in

general, not to prefume too confidently,

That Innocence is out of the Reach of

Slander.

Death, at laft, looked upon her with a

compafTionate Eye, and drew the Curtain

on her Calamities : But ib peculiar was the

Rigour of her Deftiny,that even He could

fcarce redeem her out of the Hand of the

OpprefTor. Thofc, moft concerned in her

Lois, being denied the common Privilege

of cxpreffing their Scnfe of it, even, in a

ceremonial Mourning.

FINIS,
















